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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT i M|   STILL   CARRYING     \X 

lip.TODATB LIKE OK 

BAY STATE'AT BUFFALO. 
r,s.   iii.t..rir«i  ■ law   Will   ». 

SlAdr toy   HnMi*'l«i«*llt. 

Til.' historic cniiiutoiiwaltli t*  lll» 
8ucbus.lt> Will l«W ••' >"»'« HU«'*""f 
exhibit ut llitf  I'uu American EIJHWI- 

tioii «I Uuffalo- 
It Is iH-lnS collected through lUo co- 

operation Of various «ocl*n»s, inch a* 
the Sons of UM ".evolution. llauehtcr* 
of the Revolution. Son* of th« AaMft- 

•« «i     .,»! CM Revolution. Haughter* of""1 A** 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes , 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

JD A OTMBBB or OTHBB THraoa 
Tinware,     wMR.g , AM rSAIlLB ro M1,N,U'N. 

c.,me to see me ton your next Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

L-311 in-yuiuw". »■— •.-.--.-..  
uf 1S12 and Utmlre.1 orRahliatloua. Th. 
chairman of th* M*«»tcuu».'tt» ran- 
MiHTi.ai. commission. Mr. WalterOB- 
man Page, la * loading ■« ln <■"■ 
■octette* and is anxious that the wealth 
of historic material poasesse.l by Mas- 
sachusetts ahould be adequately r.-rre- 
acuted  at the Pan American  ESPOtl- 

The matter of-o imlMlng hat not ret 
b«cn Oeflnltrtj decided, but it is r-roii- 

I able luat tha old Providence House, 
which » as MM of the historic l.nlldliiR. 
of Beaton, will ha reproduced as a homo 

I for Ma^iulium.t* oihlblt* at the K*- 

VFTFR TWO JEAIS  PBBMIUM8 HAVE BEES PAID .X THE 

II 111 lilt Bill ML 
OF KBWAJHv, N. •'.. v«>l K fOUCt HAS 

i. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
,t. Patd up tnaarance, . 
t. Extended [nanrance thai works automatically. 

J- «:S « ,.,,. be paid a UWueu mouth wbileymi 
are living", wlthinthroe yean after lapse, upon sntlsfactorj evident* 
of Inauarabillty and payment of arrears with Interest.  

Anfler second year-7.  Ho Bestrfctions.    S. J""*8**?;. e,,.h 
Dividend.are payable at the beginning ol the ««■ « ';   •    ■       " 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current yeai In paid. 
Thej niaj be used—1.  1" reduce Preniimaa, or 
•j. To [ncreaae the tnsurauce, or iir-iime 
s. To make policy payable ;.-an endownuicul during the llfeiim« 

of insured. 

I. L. SUGG, Agt 
7 l.leeliv'.lie.   X.   C. 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluable illustrated 
pamphlet, -Cotton Culture." 
It is sent free. 

S.-«d ■«- *a I kUnti I* 
GLRMAN   KALI  WORKS, ,•) N"»»» »- * v- 

Leader in Styles. 

TH* PltOPVt-Ei. 
position in Buffalo. This balUIng wai 
typical I" Its style of the old fashioned 
Beaton architecture and, in addition, 
possessed a special Interest from It* 
hist, lie aeeoclatlona, It formerly stood 
on tho Washington street end of Prov- 
ldeucu court, partly on the site of what 

is now rtark'a Tavern. 
One of the member* of HiO Massn- 

Cbnaetti counulsslon lo the Bails El- 
poaltloh, who recently returned from 
the French fair, sc.inv.l there about 
ISO valuable exhibit* which will he 
tranaferred to the Pan -American at 
Buffalo. Ex Mayor Prederlck Poadlek 
„( fltcliluirc and City Treasurer B- r. 

I -rim of Bprlnalleld returned recently 

i from a vi 
Uory 
I for the MC. 
are ainlotii to have the good old Hay 

! state well represented there. 

Cyllni "Don't*" 

Don't overdo tblOgaal the start. 
Cycling is a good thing, bat, like 
many another, can he dona to 
death. 

Don't rely on ihe other fellow 
having «u oil can or n wrench. 
Better take one along; he may 
have forgotten nla, too, 

Uoo'l |be always taking 
your wheel apart, keep It elcan 
mid sec Hint the nuts arc tight. A 
good wheel needs little else. 

Don't race on the 1'aik toadt 
simply because the trotter ahead is 
goingjnstasfa-l. This explana- 
tion Is of very lit lie use next day 
if you arc the one caught. 

Don't forget that it is just as tar 
home as It la going oat. 

ORIGINAL onUliRVATIONS 

Made by tfce Orang    V«  OK*er- 
rer. 

'4'enrs arc the niustaid jilaslers ol 
the heart—I hey draw when not hi on 
else will. 

The people who l>et on the  elec 
lious do wrong, but the  man  who 
never bets is no belter. 

Batata a place in everybody's 
good will—especially thai of vour 
old rich and rheumatic nuelc. 

Some meu never tell a story or 
take a drink unless at some other 
lellow's expense. 

The machinists have demon- 
strated thai others Ixside Iwll 
players can go out on strikes. 

There was never a buMiicsn so 
good that it would survive neg- 
lect. 

Heaven iagOOd to that man who 
has married B sensible woman. 

Jt is not what ne give, but how 
and why thai counts. 

To love wisely is not to love   loo 
toon 

L. H. Pender, 
GREKNVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Roofing, &<■. 
Expert tfiinsinith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Ix>eksiiiilh work 
first class. Re stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Ageut for The Oliver Typewriter 

(EHABTLUrHBD IN 186«.] 

J. W. PERHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term l>ej;in» July l»l •" 
conilnue Ihrec monllis. Taotoaga ir.Mric- 
tioa in course* .lilmilling to the bar. Speial 
lectures hy cm ncnt lawyers. 1'or Cata- 
logue, address Ja*. C. McRae, 
C'IHIHI um, N. i'. wta, 

Thn* Papa*, One Year Hatk, foroalySOr. 

Veekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 60 Centa a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only *3 per 
year; 25c per mouth by mail. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

HIVIH 8XBYXCX 
Steamer My res leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Oreen- 
villc. leave Oreeaville daily at IS 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bdgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays. Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lx>ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdayt and Saturdays 
at (i A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Stoamertfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHUBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

As vaccination nrcvenll smallpox, »nd 
quinine chills and fever, f< Twthlna pre- 
vents and  counteract* the edicts of the 
summer's beat, much dreaded by mother* 

,  willi snail ctail Iren,   Tertbln* relieve* lb« 
s of the Exposition ami   ,minY trouhh . inrhli ut lo l.-ctlilng *nd Ihi 

. ■>._ ......i ..ia  lli«   .   . -  i _     ...... i i ..«..i,..1,1. 

. ...it of a few days la Buffalo 
nthualattlc over lb*  p«i*p*rt* 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

1W.MEBEE, 

Paper Hanging. 
I ,im proparad lo fill order* for Wall Pa. 

per and can hang It If desired. Full line o 
samples from beat ilraisners to select fom.l 
I am also prepared lo do Brick Laving 
PlBsterlagand Rataomlnlngon abort noitce 

Orders for wall paper left al the Mot* of 
Mrs. M. I). Hig^» "ill receve prompt at- 
cnlion. 

J. H. BUNN, 
tlreenvillc, N. C. 

mi 

Ol.ill.     jiNiniimi  ,. " --- 

hot summers, and no mother i- cxcmahlc 
f.r not giving it, for it costs only » rent* 
at druggists; or mall '.'i cent* to U. J. 
Mofliti.M. IJ . 8t. L    -Ho 

spring opening <l-'> My store was thromted «i'li visitors 

vras delated that 1 have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown In lireen\ i" 
everything i>- the nillllner'a line, 

Patiem HatS in cudlw » «* - »> and all H»- shape*. 

HatS ASD   JU5ADV-TO WKAB XX»XS 

Anylhiogtbai can be desired in Plowera. Blhhona and Ornament*. 

Wash Silks for Shirt Waiata. Beautiful Hue .-i Babj Caps. I also 

have a haudsome lotjof Pictures and Frames,    lie sure tha tyou call 

to sic iu\ slock 

Mrs, M. D. Higgs. 

IliOl.llii..    I.»m«   'P. 
The niagi.lllceiit bUlllllag* which sr* 

to home the exhibit* of the Pan. A inert ,      ^-j,,,, t)K. police iK-lievc   wa»   II 

pVation and will soon bo ready for Ihe   hridgeporl National Hank of ( am- 
..Uectloui which are on the way from |,  .. ,      j, ,     ,,„, UM „,   lIvn., 

, ..il qutrter* of ihe American continent. 
j lli* aeene upon tbe grounds of lb* K> 

position.  In the .northern part of th 
, city. Including part of the famottl Del* 

I huvi the nipst completer lock of I warc Park, I* a busy one. and every 
' day ten tome deflnlw profrreu mad* 

In the construction ivorlf. Conditions 
have been very favorable lo rapid 
work, and the I'an American Exposi- 
tion hi.N fnlr to break it.o recoM in 
the mailer c f swift construetUiii of El- 

osltlon biilldlne* and their entire n- 

875.0O0O0 

Tha Reflector Office. 

IA MEAN LOOKING LETTER HEAD| 

5: FTna lost mnny a dollar foi busiui -~ men,    It it man i* i 
S-^ indeed bv the'eoal be wear*, he i. also judged bj  Hi Z 
jt: letter-head he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lettei ; 
^ bead may be looked on as a itisxl :uvc*tnu nl ; 

^   It wifl be done right 
^   The price for doing it 
J^    will be right, too. ^ 

7.m<U<Uiuiuiu.u<i>«»*<umm,u.ii.i..timm.itmmmiu<tt^ 

Pan-American ^xpositioiv 
I am |ii.|...i.d tn a. i"i.'!ii'"iMio nlnuil   I11" Pull An. licau 

visitors with hojinl ami  r u with nil imaleni coiivfiiieiicwi. 
Fne view* of NiflLtniii Kiver ami Lnkf Kiie fiinu the hoiwe. 
Niiigarii Falls irully ear ja--i- IIIK* e.xerv ■'■ minute.-. -" mi|' 
utes walk to expositiongrimmls Tnki- Ninjtiii.i -n-. i cur Jo 
viilnirn Avenue. Mink>mie rntes, All r"iifs|"'inleiiee «ill 

receive jAroiiipl attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
.-, ; im l'-'s"' Niagara Street, Buffalo, N\ V. 

MGMNDAIT 
Everj tlnj is Imrgain day "i'li us.    Kxiuuine ihew prices, 

iilctloti licfore the lime arrive* td o|>en 
the gates lo the general public. 

caeftle.l tl Paa«»**«rl*aa. 
The stale of 1'onuectieut Is gelling 

tog. ih.r a large display that «ill rep 
resent liei farm, frull and dairy lni-r 
, »,► at Ihe Pan-American Bxpotltlon 
uexI year.   Itonjainln H. f*e of llarl 
(on) |s t!i iinmUMoner In charge nf 
thb "oik. and bo is aaallted by a cm 
mitt™ compi -l of N- B Phut, chair 
man. Sew Haven: Professor '.'• a. 
Pliclp* sei I. ini,. Agrlenltural station. 

I A I i: on. l'o|ii murk; Pro 
fesa.ii A. '• llnlley. Agricultural col 
|ege. Storrx: K il .lenkla*.airlenltnral 
Hal ..IL New Haven: .1. B. Noble, duiry 
cimuilMloner, llnrlford! B. C Hitter 
ion, uiaalt-r of Wat* grange. Torrlng 

I. a 

■I :,    IXrrl ..I  III* I'ne... 
AQ RI HI    .      ••'..   is lol I nl Ihe i v 

jvi i \: -i ■ n OOTI hill, ihe author. 

A„ „:.| mi ii • '•; lln pi- "'re of 
Chtirohlll d -:•'' ' '•  " '"'' *lwl«« "f a 
Italia: ■ i ••       '  "■ ln.|iitrcd oft by- 
-• .   I    '"'   '    ' ' ■ ' 

"Winston ■ b>n  !i II    v u. the reply 
■u■■■. re .1,..- I.,' pc.ji   . 
Itelng I'M ' IUI Mi I iu > bill was lint 

lpreacher. Iice-l.cl: ' Alu'l hcl Whsl 

did yi-ii •■!'■ Ids irii      '■'•" 
"\\„. ii u • '•    lie write* nov.| 

'!l* " 
"Ihss Wll.-l •" 
•■Will." ■■  ■■'■" 
The in"- ' " ' - ■ I - . :• I tK* 

„f IIIIJ.     . i   ' "T, • '••; I!   Too 

bad!    lie ha. ,i 

...i ,:. ■ i .•'    •wsiiow. 
I',,,, h> r ■' i I--I.U.I     ''" I* "ry 

poor ai frail'     •   if '  ' :''- »'ar« 
„f plotb f •• II ■ 'It • "' >'»■ el 'ill curl* 
••.», gold, -i a V id, -.'i il will lb* siril 

0*11 
1     ..-.■! '»   i .lb    learner.   3 

rani ■'      b for a «uli. i nd 
you coii ' '•' fur - •.ul" 
,|CU.       I" • I   "■"I   •,'"'  ''  '":l 

■leu      i I ■   :■• 

•rh,. ,.,e,   til MUl'le     •' li"""'r- 
J„.n.    » ■  1.Hyrl«..s..ndtheChl. 

u,»,. pl.lilled II   on  gniv.s. 

mite In broad daylight,  was  re 
vealed Tuesday by go explosion in 
ihe bank which Mew out Ibe tide 
of the office, damaged other   parti 
of the building mid in which Cush 
ier William F   Hoof  sus'aiued   n 
bud wound on the bead.      If   Ihe 
explosion was a part of a  plot   lo 
rob the bank, the plan   failed   M 
far as booty   was   concerned,    for 
nothing of value was  taken   from 
the place.   The shock of the  ex 
plosion was lilt for several block", 
no damage wa» done outside ol the 
bank building. 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good cUgt .tion; sound slccpi :i 
lm<- appetite and n i ip« nl.l age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tint's Liver Tills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

NORTH CAROLINA 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS. 

The Board if Aiiicfineu of the Town of 
Oreeaville, N. 1'., will mvive scaled I*!* 
forall or part of t'o.OOO.OO live per rent, 
booth until 4 o'ctork P. M .JinWJSlh. 1W1 
bonds ol foim.00 null, payable .lllly l't. 
l'.'ill. lntcrc.t ;-ivahlc sniii-iiiinuoily. 

Tbi ll"a/il rojervn th.iightio rcltel tnv 
.> nil lids, h\ir mitiur mfurmatloii ail- 
lorn J. U- MOVK, Mayor, 

tlreenvillc. N 0. 

notice to tljB 
insuratHe PuDltc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 

Mr. John C. Drcwrv, Oencral Agent_ 'or 
Norlh Carolina and Virginia, of thai W ell- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newuik.N.J. 

Dosircs lo announiv lo iu large number of 
policy holders, and lo the insurahle public 
generally, of North Carolina.hal ihi*com- 
pany will now llrsumc lliisiness in this 
state and from thia d*te will issuo Us 
-nlciulid and dmlrablo policies, to all * 
siring ihe very lies! insuranre in Ihe DM 
life insurance company in the world 

U ihe local *fciil 'a roar town hat not 
yot complet"! arrangemenls, addrcs* 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets «;2,'.i.*i8,fia2 31. 
Paid policy holders*] 82,609,1 SO.05 

lave, reliable energetic agent* Wanted at 
once lo worn for the 

Old mutual BuQenr. 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

Cottou Bagging and   lies  always 
—on hat i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  •» 
band.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

J.W.Pfiri-y &Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

t'oilin Fnitors and UommhtROB M.r- 
chanls, and Dealer* In Hugging. Ties, Pen- 
mil B*g* and Land Piaster. We quote 
N'ova StaHla Land Pinter for June ami 
.InlvMiipni'iil as killoWR 

'     HM Ion lots ♦l!>u 
51) ion tola "."0 
IS ion Iota 5.26 

I..Mlhan lo H"i» .'I'IU 

Correspondence solicited. 

o■•>•• im.   .1. W. l'ERRV ci CO. 

ffOTICBTO 0BBWT0B8. 
The Chrk of Ihe Muprrior Court of Pllt 

rountv, having issue.) letters Testamrn- 
lory Ui me, the undersigned, on the IB day 
of April 1901, on the ratal* of S. A. It. L. 
WiIks, deceased, notice is heretiy giv.ii to 
all creditors of said estate to present their 
claima,"properly aulhenlicated, to the un- 
dersigned, within twelve months afler the 
date of Iblt notice,or Ihi* notice will be 
plead in harol'iluir recovery. 

This the 17 day of April inOl 
HCEI. A. WII.UlltillllY, 

Kxcriilor 0B Ihe estalr of S. A. II. L. »Vilk» 

W. R. WHtCHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Helton Vitality, Lost Vijc.-aad Manhood 

Core lasoUaey, Hbrbl ,*«.la*«* LOSQIMOM. 
,17, idl wa-lii'K ib-*'H«v ' 
iUaKeUM.. It.siiu-or 
xcess sud   iii'U«'-rolion. 

nsrvs tonlo_»nd 
tlooa builder. Bi 

rink flow to i 
tks snu   ri-.loros 

>lDk   flow   IO   ■*!• 
ina   rc.lortu IS* 
youth.   By 

B*f 

»n     ■<!<•      ii«.'iu ,, 
ot joutli.   Br rnjU 

W. 0 holes lor 

NOTICE TO 0BED1TOB8. 

Having duly ipuililieil Hkai Ihe riui*. 
, ior iimrl Clerk of Pill cuimty al Admin 
Uirslor of the ettaia of Mrs. I. T, l^ng' 
osceated, nolice is hereby given to »ll 
persons IndeUad lo Ihe i-st.de lo make im- 
imiliate payment lo the undersigncil. 
And all |K'I*OIIB having claims against said 
estaMunwt preaaal llic same lo the un- 
dersigniil wllhin twelve months fnan tlw 
date of tbl* notice, or the lane "ill be 
pietd in bar of recovery. 

This rilidnv of Apill 1901. 
11.1.. DAVIS, 

Adininislriilor of Mrs. I.. T. Lung. 

1.1 
-DEALER   IN- 

m T^W ^aoc »T i*". o t^.-s. on  
88.00, wlttioor bankable awarantosto car* 
or refund Ui* monoy p«d. Send .or circular 
aid cow ot our bankable euarsnlee bond. 

EXTRA STRENQTH NervitaTablets Immediate Resell* 
in'-'.". fc^M^w. 

Pi«Ililslr Blurt nl—•'■ niio 'or Lr-i ul rowsr. 
V  ,&2L"li»l.™loi-"l or Slirunkin Orenu.. 
P«r..-I-.   Um«i"Usr.Ala»!a, hermnii   Pns.lra 

Fatallies from lightulng aro of 
nlarniing Ircipacucy. Although 
summer has not >et conic, yet al- 
ready there have been very many 
deaths from lightning. Ju every 
paper is published the death of 
somebody, caused by a Hash of 
lightning, und many buildings 
have been Struck and destroyed. 

It is no wonder that many per- 
sons are frightened at ihe approach 
ol an electric storm and quake with 
fear at flashes of lightening and 
roar of tlnridor. l>eath from 
lightning i OS so suddculy, und, 

Sr 'Sijssrv'z I": Eft RSKMBS 
Llnuor. Br maU In plnm IJ'"'"'1™' 
fc ■ 8 lor SB.O0 wl Ji our bankable. *jar- 
LatM bonefto core In ao days or refund 
BiontT Paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Ctlnton * Jadoioo Bta, CHIOAOO, IU. 

for sale by J L WOOTKN, Druggist.' 
Oreaovill*. N O 

AOMIN1STRATOR8 NOTICE. 
The Clerk i f the Superior Court of Pllt 

BOMty havhlg this day Issued to the un- 
dersigned iHii'is of administration on Ihe 
estate of W. A. Smith desalted, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said white to' present lliem 
lo me for puymeulon or before the Itlh 
day of April ISSS, or Ibis nolice will be 
plead in bar of Iheir recovery. All persons 
indebted to said ortatc 're mpieslol to 
in iko Immciliab payment hi me. 

This the 1Mb day of April 1901. 
JKSSE CANNON.l'ublie Adoi'r 

A i  tittering the eataic of W. A- Smith. 

Hi 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

II h 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. CORKY. 

 KrlTAUI.lSlll D WTO.  

S. M. Sehultz. 
Wholesiile ami retail Grocer and 

I'n i nil II re Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Kur, Cottou Seed, Oil Har- 
re's, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
Htc-uls, Multremes, tbik Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   (in I arts,    Parlor igb linig ciiies so siuiiieiny, «">i.   "...   - — -—---,-- ■ 

,   i .„    i...... II-MMM auLta, Tablet. Loangas, safes, r. nobody nan t.lt where lightning Ijirr:l,,..1,..m,(il,i,&AxBnufj.Btd 

ll.BOSniloi   in 

.76 

|lr0fl  M"M-: -Hilli 

M.48 * .7o M«.ii~s.llin" f« 

.r.ti 1 7.*. I.. 

I '.-. 

'Inuii- 1.9" 

I .im 

A-ndlflowci:, too niimcnnis to rjiiote i>ricfs, We In night u tro- 
iii'iiil'icu.s stuck i'l OKICP to jjet lwrgains uutl w^ara jruiiig to 
give our . i.;. iini- the i.nielii of our Uirguiua. S« elforta 
spai'exl to i.i.'o-o ol,p ctistoiiivit.   Give IIH a trial. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

t CUKES 

RHEUMATISM 
® 10 5f*Y CURED, 

•fi II   MEDH'AI. WONU1BOB llll^ 

Kind enlh Cmlury 

A. vcgctn'ile ninidy that posi- 
.   ui** rectal and loagMtad. 

II.     i,    Tin   paateai  blood 
i known    lla. lb* hearty 

ri .:nl.i ■• ui.nt ol hading phybii ian* I 
;\  .'.. i Hi Loiglitri.il    Cures 98 per 
*' ,.il. ..f I ho cu«« treated.    Price 

al I- r bolile. 
Sol* Uy SHTSa I SICHOIJ. 

may strike, ii is not surprising 
that a thunder storm causes great 
alarm, ami from its fury nobntnan 
protect ii' u seems adequate.- Hits- 
boro itec.nl. 

The catch ol shad io any ronsid 
arable quantity continues la'cr this 
season than usual.   There are  yet 
many line ones (oming in  market, 

S500 REWARD 
We wlUlpaT Hie •!«"• reward |tCSaZ<*a* 

olUverl'iimplainl. Hy»i*P"l». I»« llevlmln- 
Indlarollon, lon.lluallon or ('"•time" wj 
II.,i ,-nra wllli Llrrrlla. the I p-loPile I... . 
Liver Pill, wlisn tlie direction* are BtrleU| 
comelli-l will. Th«y are purely VtgtltlU and 
nerrr till lo irtrs •sttafaclloB. »»o ho"" ,''■•;- 
(sins 100 mils. 10. Son* contain II MM! 
NUM "nnlsln lr, pills. Bewsre ar .iihflllnll.m.. 
•nd Imiiallnns. Sent br mall. SUrrins lal.n. 
NKHVITA MEDICAL COa,Cor. cilaion and   _. „ 
iukMo street. ( blcajro. III.   rorsaleby Phone Oti. 

J u woortN. Deutlet.OmavlUa.tt C 

Lirrillaid and Qaili A \ Hnufl.Rcd 
Meal Toliacco, Key West CheriHits, 
American llciuilj Cii'aiettes, Can- 
ned OhOrriSa, reach..-. Apples, 
Piuc Apples, Syrup. Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Con'ee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Mutches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Orangaa, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies. Dried Apples, I'eachcn, 
Prunes, Current'', twuloe. Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wcolen 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Choese, UrsI llutter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac bines, and mi- 

«- mernus other goods, Quality and 
' w*ii"i  Qiiautity.   Cheap for cash.   Coin 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*. 
Letters of admiolslralion havlug this 

day been issued to me by Ihe Clerk of th* 
Superior Court of 1'ilt county upon Ibe e*- 
latc of W. 11. Basdea dcccaieil, nolice Is 
lierchy given to all person* holding claims 
against sail estate to present them lo me 
for payment on or before the "lib day of 
April 1903, or tbi* notice will la' plead in 
larnflheir recovery. Persons indebted lo 
said Mali are notified to make immediate 
payment lo me. 

Tbi. Ihe l»l day of April 1901. „„„. 
'      .I'KciSK CANNON, 

Public Administrator, aflnnnUU'rlng tbsot- 
tale of llie laic W. 11. Iliisdcu, llirttHll 

Norfolk, Va. 
OottOn Buyers and Brokers In 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

to see me. 

S,VM m yuiiutTS* 

Noiih I'liioliic. I'm county In Superior 
c i. 

A. r. IIIISNI n.) 
V*. [ Notice ot lAei-IPion Sale 

w. c LAM    I 
By Virtue of an Kxitution directed to Ibe 

iindritlgncil from the Superior court of 
Wilson rounlv In the above entitled action, 
1 rill i.iiM"iii'l.i.v.lheHrddayof June, IM, 
at IIo'clock, in. al Us- court house door of 
said rounlv. nil lo Ihe highest bidder for 
oub I satisfy said EMI ution, all the right 
title tail interest which tbe said W. C 
Lane, defendant has in tbe billowing Of- 
scribed nil eslatc to wit: That tract of 
land in Kannvillc township Pill (oimly, 
lying on Ihe North side of LlltleCoulentnea 
,11,k, and tdjoulag the lands of Mrs. 
Ilclsic II. i..11. II, llcaaicHullo.k, J. It.Tug- 
well, lb* Hisirt heir*, R. A. Carroway anil 
idlicrs. and known as tbo K. J, Lang urea, 
containing six hundred acre* more or   lew. 

Tbl- th. Srdda* of May, ISM, 
0 W. HARRINGTON, 

Shcriffof Pill county 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six  Months SOc, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TilKREi'i.EcniRofllce. Tbe Semi- 
Weekly RKH.KCTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or THE DAILY 
REI LECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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We Beg 

Your 

Pardon 
We have an apology to make in connection with our 
goods but its on the score of prices. They are so low 
we feel almost ashamed to quote tliem. Come let us 
whisper the prices in your ear. They are so low you 
cannot hear them from the outside. Few pieces of 
New White Goods just arrived. 

Yours to please, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

ThneKTiaies The Valu- 
OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wautcd in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WnEELKR & WILSOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross ii on label 
Don't Ukt a Subititut* 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTORIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 
8PEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUI. CUKES DUE ROBERTS' TONIC FaMOUS! 
TRY IT. t> NO CURE NO PAY. W 25c. PER D0TLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  OSSSSf 

To visit our sotre. 
The backward season has been worrying tho white 
goods manufacturers. We said tojone, cut the price 
■nd W0 will take the goods. We knew warm weather 
would come. Now white goods play a prominent 
part in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols. 
Examine our stock of colored^unibrellns and find out 
our prices [and yon will seek no further. Men & boys 

STRAW HATS, 
83 1-3 per cent, less than last year. Come and bring 
your boy while you can get the kind and sizes st 2fi 
and BOc.    A few ladies fine dongola slippers left at 00c 

Boys Clothing 
cut half in two.    Gel   our  prices and   be convinced. 

Agents for Standard Patterns.    A complete line in stock. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

WASHISIOTON LETTER. 

From  Ou- Ueralur   ConesDoudBBt. 

WABHLNGTON, ii. u., May 27. 

If the members of     Ihe   Naval 
Board of Award* wish to  increase 
the number of tliose  who  believe 
official history to consist largely of 
plain   everyday    lying,   doue   to 
boost the record of the whilom fa- 
vorites of the powers that be, they 
are on the right track) but if  Mr. 
McKiuley and Secretary Long wish 
to do so, either can   head off the 
perpetuation of a historic lie by 
thisBoaid.    No official announce- 
ment of that  fact   has  yet   been 
made, but among Naval officers  it 
is iiiMir-iiMiil that the Board   has 
decided that the head of Rear Ad- 
miral Sampson, shall appca-  upon 
oue side of the official medal to be 
presented to the officers   aud  sail- 
ors who participated iu the destruc- 
tion of the Spanish fleet, off Santi- 
ago, Cuba, thus send him down to 
pospcrity its a participant iu that 
battle, when lie had no more, per- 
sonally, lo do with  it.   than   Mr. 
McKiuley did, until after the bat- 
tle had been fought aud   won.    It 
would only !»' common decency to 
call this Board down, and if neith- 
er secretary Loi-g nor Mr. McKiu- 
ley will do it. Congress  may   con- 
clude   to   take    a   band iu    Ihe 
game. 

An amusiug scene took place iu 
the Washington police court, iu 
connection with the arraignment 
ot a negro for the theft of a game 
rooster. The prisoner said: 
'Jcdge, I jes' seen dat chicken on 

dc sidewalk, an' dc chicken acted 
kinder friendly. I'se fond obgainc 
hickens wheieever Iseesdem, an' 

1 had dat chicken in my arms rub- 
bing' it down an' adinirin' it when 
dis henh policeman come up an' 
sess, 'Wher did yougitdatcibckeii 
Den he run me iu. I had no no' 
tention ob takin' dat chicken dan 

a saint in heben." The judge ac- 
cepted the plea, but in discharging 
the prisoner, amid the grins of 
those present, he said; "1 would 
advise you the next time you meet 
a chicken to lake the other side of 
the street." 

How soldiers, even those of the 
regular army regard service In the 
I'll il ippi ncs. i- unmistakably shown 
by a bit of official correspondence 
just made public liy the War De- 
partment. A number of regulars 
now in the Philippines, whose 
terms of enlistment will shortly 
expire*, informed their officers that 
they would re enlist, if assured 
that they wouM be allowed to re- 
turu to tho United States when tho 
organizations to which they belong 
were ordered home, and that assit - 
anee has been given iu a letter 

I from the Adjutant General's office 
showing that the War Department 
has full knowledge of the discou-1 
lent of the men with service iu the 
i'hilippiucs. 

Aguinaldo has been promised 
by Geu. MacArthur thai he wool 
be allowed to visit the United 
Slates in the fall if tho War De 
par; incut did not object. The War 
Department will take the matter 
under consideration, and condi- 
ditions in the Philippines will de- 
termine its final action. 

Ex Senator Mitchell, of Wiscon- 
sin, who has just ret ui ncd from a 
sojourn of two years in Europe, 
has not changed his luiud against 
annexation of foreign territory. 
He said: "I am as thoroughly op 
posed as ever to annexing people 
without their conseut. I do not 
find such power given specifically 
iu Ihe Constitution, and without 
ihe power specifically indi'ilcd, 1 
do not think we can do it. In ad 
dil ion to I hat I do not sec eithci 
political or business sense in an 
noxing the l'hilippiuc ItluaS." 

TO  THE PEOPLE, OL'lt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still in the forefront of the race after your patrouag 
We offer yon the best selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be found In any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of Ihe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. Wc are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very liest service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our immense stock liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and Ihe following  lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaiid Caps,Silksand Satins, DressTriinniings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.^Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,i Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Caffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
M. T ''iiwoli is in charge of my millinery department and. if 

1 one will be trimmed lo suit your 
Mr 

Ihe bul ,''OU I'UMIC is not on ha 
tastes while you wait. 

tints, Bilks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowen 
in Ihe milliucrs line. 

Itibbonn, and every thing 

N.C 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ev.i'ylhing in that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j,p. SKEWS, CO, 

sat 

^L3\T33 

l-'uturc liemocratic Policies. 

Senator Simmons, iu his inter- 
view published yesterday, eonced 
ed that the silver issue baa been 
relegated. Itcannol lie n Id as 
yet, he says, what shape questions 
growing ont of out foreign policy 
will take, but it is manifest to him |g 

that the tariff is agaiu coining to 
the front asa live issue, and with 
that SO adjusted as to give US ao 
cess lo foreign market* ocean car- 
rylng will become profitable.    Ho 
opposes subsidies and foreign con- 
quests as a means oi trade expan- 
sion. As to the latter it may he 
said that the United Stutesarc al- 
ready in possession of Porto Rico 
and Hie Philippine archipelago, 
and whatever any of us nmj think 
oi it, is going io remain in posses 
MOIL We may register our kicks 
but they will do no good, and the 
only practical question relating to 
these new possession* is as to the 
form of government to be given 
I hem, We think llmt Mr.Simino. s 
Is quite correct In hi* general po 
sitioiis, and he mighl lm\ ea Ided 
what Im doubtless overlooked— 
Umt one of the Issue* which Ihe 
Democratic party should raise in 
the next campaign i- the wustcful 
extravagance In public affairs. 
There will be issues In abundance 
for it to light on next year aud 111 
l'.Hil, and «o are gratified to *cr - a 
large a sentiment among Its leaders 
in favor of the abandonment ofdl* 
credited and reactionary theories 

Ranges! 
and to Und lliem tinning theil luces 

to the morning.—CharlotteObserv 
er. 

rile Hri-ie„t Last Sold "Obry." 

In lolling about "Some People I 
Have Married," in The Ladies' 
Home Journal for June, the Rev. 
!i M. Steele says: "Being an 
Episcopalian I always use the 
formal printed service of tho Pray- 
er Book, In this the greatest 
itlcklei is'obey' Due day a cou- 
ple came to inc. bringing as wit- 
nesses the parents of both bride 
and groom.    Bverj thing proceeded 
sii Ilily to Ihe point 'love, honor 
and obey,' "hen the bride refused 
to say the last. I repeated il and 
wailed. Again she refused, and I 
shut up my book. Then there was 
n soeoe. They talked it over, and 
l ho more seriously they argued and 
discussed tbe more stubbornly she 
iefiiHed. The parents became au- 
gry, Ibe groom excited, aud the 
bride hysterical. To humor her 
ho j.lined in Ihe request to leave it 
mil. II,il I liked Ihe fellow and 
decided that a little stcrnnes* from 
mo iii the present might boa favor 
io In in in i lie future. So I told 
lliem I had no authority to'change 
il and Would mil do so. I liied to 
.how ihe foolishness of her objec- 
tion. Iiul il was no use. Finally, 
I -ai I lo liim: 'Well, this house- 
hold must have a head some 
whole. I "ill have il mil for her 
if you will say it." Then it was 
Ills time to refuse, which he did. 
lie gathered up his bat and start- 
ed for the door when, presto 
change! she sprang after him, led 
him back   by the   hand,   looked 
ii'iel.ly up at him and said it." 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, us well us beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 

Uses the Newsoaper 

A llostun merchant who has been 
interviewed for The Salem News 
>.iid; ''The biggest advertiser 
will in time get the moit business. 
.\ newspaper will in twenty- 
four houis m ic.-s gel an announce- 
ment before the greater part of the 
buying public, reaching thousands 
who pay no attention to other 
forms of publicity. Newspaper 
advertising is   dignified,   specific 
ami   prompt  to bring   I'csulls."— 
Philadelphia Record. 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless Imitations and Bubstl'utas,   "Garlands" 

lead all others iu yearly sales and popularity, 

s    wseepir't Enemies. 
  i 

The newspaper that makes no 
enemies Isn't worth the paper on 
which il is printed. Every day 
there is published something in a 
real newspaper which some one 
for their own personal reasons 
would like to have left out. A 
newspapei may have a warm 
friend, a person who has been a 
friend for years, it may have done 
him M favors, bat lol  ii fail to do 
him the one hundredth, or  lol   ii ...  
my something which ho thinks con-1    ls ,m. ,.,„,   ro   bcooiue  extinct 

while our women hunt for work 
higher than that which Cod gave 

want the truth told, and Hi il per- ,,,,,.„, ,, ;, |nfl0|u,ly lower work, 
sou bee mies an enemy. He I* I wiml Woman's Club or Woman's 
quick in forget the past, but he ls|t1oiumn ,..,„ B,atoB ;m, home which 
vorj bitter nboul   Ihe  present    -|n,o wife and mother makes heanti- 

fill and sacred for her husband and 
son-; What are i thousand can- 
vas' s ton live child With its fair 
dimpled body  ami  living   soult- 

trarytobis Interest,   or   tell   the 
iiuth nboul him when  he doesn't 

bitter nboul   the 
Know ille Sentinel. 

decided 
number 

Is Mill  ill' 

Sold Exclusively by 

The shoemaker is a man of awl 
work. 

Lovo is a disease for which 
there is no vaccination. 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix Building. GlvF.KNVIU.K, N. C. 

A Kcntuckj Judge has 
thai a man who invited n 
ol Indies with nllulll In « 

qiiainiid lo lake a drink with biui 
was not guilt] "i Insulting con 
llUCt. It Wat pointed out llial ni 
Kentucky it bo* long i'i en held 
that to invite a male n ranger to 

[drink is simply a courtet] of ibe 
Icountry, and the Jndge'a ruling 
seems to be Iini Kentucky courtesy 

Iknows no limitation of -ex. 

JuneLadus' ii Journal. 

\\,.ii| 11. cnti icitiea in note pa- 
per. Plain white unruled piper, 
of medium slue or delicate gray or 

i very pale blue paper, may be used 
III) a lady, but anything startling 
lor bizarre violates good form.— 
I June Ladies' Home Journal. 
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The Wilson News recently Iseued 

a 40 page trade   edition.    11   is  a 

splendid paper A"11 »«rth U,0US* 
and* 01 dollars to Wilson and the 

business of the town. 

Martin County Not Flooded 
With Lo«fei». 

In the last issue of the Wilhun- 
ston Enterprise the following ap- 
peared i 

ltobeisouville, H. C. May   21st. 

Judge W. A. Hoke is the right 
man on the Bench, lie makes the 

lawyers know their busiuess and 

docs not allow them to waste the 

time of the court. He is au ex- 

cellent Judge. 

And now the Honorable ex-Sena- 

tor Ibrion Butler comes out and My 
he is a gold bug. Alas, how the 

ouce mighty do Hop when tbey lose 
their job and waut to strike an- 

olher! It is enough to make folks 
think that but few politicians have 

honor 

The papers continue to print ac- 

counts of the recent Hood in the 

western portion of the State. The 

reports are appalling. Such great 
damage was done that an appeal 

for aid foi the Stricken sections has 

been made. The loss is estimated 

above a million dollars. 

OUR UALEIOH LETTER 

Special Orre»i>0Ddoil of KefiWtor. 
RALEIGH, N. C. May, 27. 

The rain and wiud storms of the 
past week have worked sad havoc 
to crops and real property in a 

I notice in the EAHTKKN KKKLEO- large territory of our State during 
TOR dated Mav LTtfc, au article injthc hist five or six days-destroy- 
reference to the action of our I'ouu , ing millions of dollars worth, and 
tv Couiinissiouers in adveuising Just at a time, too, when we were 
tor a suitable man to superintend j congratulating ourselvcstbat North 
the county home. I don't just un-! Carolina had neaped the destruc- 
derttand thai article. But thejtive elements that had caused so 
idea comes to me that the editor ■ much damage in other States, 
does not think Martin county has Here in Wake and Durham 
any men competent to till the posi {counties the raiu fell in sheets, 
tion [beg to inform the editor ironing way mod of the bridges 
that Martin county people are aCTOM all the streams and mining 
proud to know that their eonuty is crops in miles of territory. The 
uot Hooded « ith loafers who stand | rural mail delivery has been SOT- 
around the court house door at the ponded and the wheels of machin- 
.egular meetings of our Commis-i cry in cotton and other mills 

siouers and beg for appointment*! Mopped. 
j and don't care to be bored with the : The storm appears to have been 
presence 01 any, from its sister greatest and most destructive In 
county. I have noticed several the Piedmont section, especially 
Items Of that kind in the HK.-U:C- 'along the t'atawba river, while the 
TOE and COUld not tell  why  they  mountainous streamsol the French 

were Written. It must be thai the!Broad and the Swanannoa  have 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* In North  Carolina. 

The damage to the Western 
North Carolina division of the 
Southern Railway by the receut 
floods is estimated at »500,000. 

A handsome young woman stop- 
ping in Durham abandoned her 
3-montbs old baby Saturday. She 
left the baby with another woman 
for an hour but never returned. 

From a boiler explosion in Mo or 
county, a few days ago, the fire- 
man was blown 70 feet and lauded 
in the fork of a tree. One of the 
man's legs was blown entirely   oft. 

The Raleigh Christian Advocate 
is getting up a party of North 
Caroliuiaus to attend the National 
Christian Endeavor Convention, 
which meets in Han Francisco, 
Oil., July ISth. A rate of *05.35 
for rouud trip has been secured 
and Dr. T. N. Ivey, of Raleigh, ex 
pects to have quite a large party. 

Edward   Wilcox,    a   drummer 

TEACHERS INSTITUTE. 

For Orecn*  and   Pitt Counties. 

The counties of Greene and Pitt 
will hold a Teacher's luslitute at 
Wiutcrville, Pitt County, N. C, 
beginning on Monday, July 1st, 
1901, andcoutiuuiug ,four weeks. 

There will be four regular teach 
ers and all the public school brau 

WITOTILLE 
DEPiRTIiT. 

NEWSY IIAPPENINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

from Portsmouth, aud J. 11.   Nor- 
man, of Wcldon. were drowned in 
a branch between Wcldon aud 
Halifax early Friday night. The 
river had backed up into the 
branch aud made the water 15 feet 
deep in the road, aud not knowing 

The high water in the Boanoke 

i iver has broken the dyke lo the 

Caledonia State farm and Hooded 

the low land adjacent to the river. 

We hear that the Norfolk & Caro- 

lina railroad are afraid lo run 

trains across the Koanoke river 
bridge and arc making transfers at 

the river. 

editor has a feeling of prejudice overflowed and Inundated a vast 
against the dear old county of Mar- area of country and several towns, 
u

b
n including     Biltmore.      Asheville 
1 was reared   in   Pitt   and   the and Durham were left in darkness 

name will eve. be dear to me; but by Ihe flooding of the electric light 
must say unite a change  has  come plants.    In McDowell county Sjone .„  
over them Since my  departure,   if the damage amounts   to 1900,000, the water was so deep they  droic 
the statement of the editor bertrue, in Bmke ttCO.OOO and many othei |D the branch aud were drowned. 
in regards   to   their   dependence counties roller severely,   ahlthoug 
upon the county for., job. it is not yet possible to estimate 

1 hope the gentleman  doe- not  the full damage, as communication 
expect the patrons ol his paper to is cut off. 
accept. ut-h as an expression of the I. is said that to the rapid de- 
people of bU county. lam sure nudation of our forest is largely 
L Voide of this   county   would due the lonses sustained in many of.     Is our town of >o little   toper 

kVu. htc a„  explanation,  so tbesecounties, that the  unprece- Mttttt-tj *£££?• 
please leu, have it. dented rise of the streams   is   due in    the   good    old    REFLECTOR 1 
plea. u.^ t<j itia, (M.U   alld   that   ,„, MUM  nCase listen, now and hear   what 

I  C SMITH. amount of rainfall   20   years   ago is happening in Ayden. 
tuERu^^husnoexplana- would have caused  little  or no     Our town was throngedlast week 

, ,     ..    ,   .„ daman*: that in the futnre, as the with visitors to attend the em* 
tionto make except that  the la.to ^fi*^ treM g£m,  wc| mencemen. a. C. C.  College.   We 
are just as slated in the article to        eMeet sillli,.ir or worse te-1 were indebted to Jiiss Myrtle Moon, 

WIXTKUYILI.E.«. C, May 29. 

Ore pair of ladies'  gloves were 
ers and all the public school bran | ^^ ^ ^ ^.^ cxercJKes of 

ches of studies will be taught  dai-   , wu-int(>t.viM<. Hi„h ^^ which 

ly.    Sjmc of the   higher   studies 
may be urrauged for   by   teachers 
who desire to do so. 

Lectures by prominent educators 
and public men will be had  each' 
night. All teachers of each couuty 
will be required to   attend   as   is 
shown by the following clause  in 
the present school law: 

Part ol Section 20,  School  Law 
of 1001—All teachers of auy coun- 
ty in which such institute Is   held 
are hereby required to attend  the 
same continuously during the ses- 
siou thereof; aud upon failure to 
do so, unless providentially hinder- 
ed, shall lie debarred from teach- 
ing in n..y of the public school* of 
this State for the term of one year, 
or until such teacher shall have at- 
tended some couuty Institute in 
some other county. 

This requirement will be rigidly 
enforced by fhc Superintendents 
of the two counties. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
4 HANDSOME 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYDEN, N.C., May 30. 

the Winterville High (school which 
theowucrcan have by applying 
at the office of the A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

A.G.Cox Mfg. Co have some 
tine material for tobacco flues. Bet- 
id place your orders soon. 

Miss Mamie D. Wood, who 
has charge of the mnsic depart- 
uieut in our school left for her 
home, Ciiarlottcsville, Va., Mon- 
day to spend vacatiou. 

Miss Aunie Lee Btaiey, assist- 
ant principal of the Winterville 
High School, left Tuesday for her 
home, Sfaley N.C, to be absent 
until the opening of the fall term 
of her school. She will take in 
Wake Forest commencement. 

A.O. Cox wishes to have 1000 
cords of wood cut. Wood cutters 
had better apply. 

Hits BOM COX  left   Tuesday 
morning  to attend  Wake Forest 
commencement. 

Misses Hattie Nichols and Sadie 
Winterville   is   noted     for   >»«  uulc two of our charmir,g young 

hcalthfulncss, not even a   case  oft.  .. .  »___._»—»....„..   ._ 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired on it. 
The brooch is gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 
but you can see samples at THE 

REFLECTOR office that show what 
they are. 

Do you want one 11 We will send 
yon THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

(twicea-weck) for one year and 
give yon one ol the pins for $1.20. 
Any one already a su>scriber can 
have one FBEE by paying your 
subscription one year in advance 
and getting ns one new subscriber 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl can have one 
FBFE by sending us two new sub- 
scribers to THE EASTERN BF.FI EC- 

TOK for one year. 

which the above   i>   a  reply.    Ol -.ills 
course every one here knows that i_uat the denuding of the forests 
when a public position i> to be ,Vl)uld not and will not be so great 
filled there are usually   a number if people would stop their  waste- 

It is pointed out, however, teacher of music, and Miss Lizzie 
Anderson, elocution teacher, for 
the concert on the evening of the 
61b.    The address   was delivered 

rr"7»D;,    , ,:„;;;, he fores,, «FAM» ... *~ *■■*, by 
of applicants tor.,.   Certainly all ^J^   JJj   uf Kiuliu„|,,,w,,   Edwin   Hall,   of New 
who apply caunot be successful   in '  n.MM.-«l land ' York Citv. Htt Subject was.   "The 

To test their personal popularity 

and the ideas represented by each. 

Senators McLnurlu andTiUman, of 
South Carolina, have agreed to ic 

«:gu aud go before the people of 

their State In a primary to see 

which shall be returned to the 

United States Senate. It is not 
auy of our fight, but there is a 

possibility that both of them 

might get a chance to slay home 
and tee their seals occupied by 

ethers. 

There was a sensation in court 

at States! ille a few days ago. The 
suit was in progress of Long \s 

the Southern Railway for the kill- 
ing of the plaintiffs son, li. I". 

Long, Jr., when it was discovered 

by counsel for plaintiff that au el' 

fort was being made to bribe icw 

of the jurors. One of the jurors 

hail spent a night will. ,1 lav. agent 

of the railway and an outside had 

been secured to use Ins influence 
on another juror. Judge Brown 

made a rule of contempt against 
them and when the matter was 

heard by the court Monday morn- 

ing Ihe law agent was sentenced to 

jail for 20 days and to pay a fine 

of £100, the juror who spent the 

ui^ht with him was fined i?">0, and 

the man who tried to influence the 

other juror was sentenced to SO 

days in jail. They all appealed l" 
Siiprcni" Court. 

.apply caunot be successful  ... ftljd ' dv|ce ,0 onr laru.ersaud land1 York City.  Hissubject was.   "The 
getting the place, aud  those who „„.,,,,,.„,„ (.orrc,.t ti,^ destructive! Evolution of a Qlrl."   Itwaahigh 
do nor get it are just as good   men nablt ja not out of place 
a.s those who do.    Because a   man 

' ly enjoyed   by  a large   audience. 
While it is   known  that  cotton 'Prof. Manning entertained us with 

Mplreatoa  public position doe. ha.  been greatly damaged  and an interesting programme on  Fri- 

n^t make h.i.ia loafer, even though 

Mr. Smith calls them loafers, and 

be ought to be ashamed for mak- 

ing suck a charge agaiust the peo 

pie of his own county. It Is the 

light of anv man to aspire to a 

public position if he wants it, and 

it goes without saving   that there 

thousands of lha acreage  lost   for day evening. 
this season, it is perhaps too early \    Miss Myrtle Taylor, of Kinston. 
to correctly estimate the full effect  is stopping with Mrs.   Bob  Smith 
of t be damage in the crop this year  for a few days. 
aud the price next fall. W.  J.   Nichols,   of Greenville. 

IHrORTAST TO TAX PAYER* AS   TO »PM« ■«*■''■ *"\ . . 
tvXIIsTiHS. Miss Delia Smith returned home 

,.   Thursday.    She had been leaching 
T,,e State Hoard of lax  Equali-L    fte *     fc„  11M111„1S u,  Roe*. 

zatiou has jusl sent out printed in-: 

fever known there for the past two 
years. The water from the mineral 
well Is similar to the Seven Springs 
water, No. 1. 

No charge for tuition. Board 
18.00 per month. 

The text books used will be 
those to lie used iu the schools next 

fall. 
You arc hereby notified   to   at- 

tend at Ihe fust day's session. 
M. P. DAVIS, 

Supl. Schools,  Greene Couuty, 
W. H. KAGSDAI.E, 

Supt. Schools, Pitt Couuty. 

Passing ol the Populist Leader*. 

When one begtoc to look around 
for Ihe men conspicuous in the 
Populist patty six years ago, or 
when that patty was at high tide, 
he realizes how effectually Popu- 
lism has been swallowed up by the 
Democracy. Peffer, one oi the first 
Populist Senators, is as completely 
out of sight as if he were dead. 
Bloody Bridle VVaite is equally uu 

Al- 

ladies, spent part of yesterday   in 
Greenville. 

The directors of the canning 
factory would be pleased to have 
farmers aud truckers plant quau- 
ties of tomatoes and they will guar- 
antee them a good price. 

I. A. Sugg Jr., of Greenville, 
who is just home from the A. & M. 
College, paid his friends here n 
short visit this week, 

i Miss Bernice Woolen, of Kin- 
ston, is visiting the Misses Wes- 
son. 

100O cords ot wood wanted to be 
cut at once. Apply to A. G. 
Cox. 

Miss Cary Tuttle is spcuding 
sometime visiting her friend, Miss 
Dora Cox. 

Miss Sadie Drown, of Vaucebo- 
ro, is visiting Mrs. Dr. Cox. 

Miss Minnie Clinard is on a visit 
to Miss Lexie Daughtry, of Green- 
ville. 

The canning factory building is 
being added to aud preparations 
for a busy season are being 
made. 

The fields arc all clothed in a 
King grass  is in 

BRICK. 
11 i n ncol <»( g'X>«l hard brick, mnooth A 

uniform in size, call on 01 write Ma. \V« 
are prcpjirvd to make immediate delivery 
iu large or nmn.l lots, and at reaaonabfo 
prices, 

L. HARVEY & 80N, 
5-29-V.t. KinMon, N.C. 

Dogs with bad habits get people 
as well as themselves into trouble 
sometimes. A young man in Penn- 
sylvania is in jail because he shot 
his uncle who shot and killed the 
young man's dog which persisted 
iu piroutir.g around and sucking 
the old man's eggs.—Wilmington 
Star. 

If girls had less of a smattering 
of high sounding knowledge, and 
were better grounded in the prac- 
tical lessons of living, it would be 
infinitely belter for their future 
happiness.—June Ladies' Jour- 
nal. 

are always more men   who desire " tractions to the hundreds of tax- 
dale 

able to escape from oblivion. 
len is no longer a Senator.   Kyle 
and Stewart have returned to   he, ^ Urwcr „ 

Republican fold.   Marlcn  !»"".iuoloilgcr,noni,rchofallhe surveys. 
perhaps the  shrewdest  rudllledM poor .subject bound to  his 
in the lot, who at 32 years of  Bgel 
had revol.itioiiir.cd the  politics  of 

Miss Nelie Joyuer, of Rochdale, w un    ui'iit ,i| IM , 

.»* than iLcre arc ofllces lo   1, '""» ^f"'!u,o duties of '«'"* j" ""  Tl""^'S   ,n,lB i°\ Ing their duties and the duties  oi,        fi    ,    ... smiih Hotel.   To 
,ii,d.   Stiliitis nothing ngnlns, ^^ „ ^ lbed *^jSftJm* 53-J 
their cli.iractc.s to waul an   otuce. by the new rcvenueandmaehinery ro(iirued ,„„,,, Sjtur<l;iv. 

It certainly is unusual that men aits.   Tax-payersaa well as   tax-1    j.- v  ,.ox retm.lle,t Kr 

have to be advertised lor to till an  listers should thoroughly acquaint  K(]l'.nlon wl|(lr(, he lia,i ,„ 
office, and that is why we noticed themselves with .his document. BpJsconal Convention. 

One of the features of ti."  new;    .      .   .,  ...     ,,...„_ a... 
that the Commissioners of Martin  ,„v „..,..,., (..j|, law is thai when a tax-pajei   mil" 

to give in notes,   bonds, stock,  or 
in c.nii>eTiiKl{i:rin-- other evidences of debt owed by 

co'iuty were making such an adver- 

li-ctucut. 
TOR saying thai   I'itt   could    send  him, the same shall not   lie  lecov- 
thomovcraman t.. fill   the posi- arable In an action at law in the 
tion was only a bit of pleasantry,.«-««- of this state      That   alone 

,  will catch many a "tax dodger, 
as we do not waul any ol cur good 

.r : ,„   COU.BOE   lOMMKN. r.MKNTB     OAI- men to go awav.   The   suggestion 

that we have prejudice in the mat 
I     Last week a number of  colleges 

ter is groundless, as we have  none  ,  , ■ held their annual   commencement 
001 is there reason for any.    How-  ,.x„ ,.,.s _,w„ ot n.ieigh's fe.n lie 
ever, It is always to  be supposed: iu-titui ions, among them, Baptist 
that any county is   glad   to   have College and  Peace   institute-and 
good men from otuer coin.lies  go   this week the splendid Agrii ulliii- 
i it, but it   Martin  U an  ex- •» »nd Mechanical College Is hold- 

, I ing one of ihe n»st brilliant  and 
cepl cm to this and  does not    want       ■ .      .      ... i successful commencements In its 
them, then Mr. Smith and the\kuimfi beginning yesterday, an 
other good  nun   who   have  gone joutllae »f which   was  printed  in 
there from Pitt  had  better come IthAso letters two weeks ago.   At 

bid; home. 
Fourth ot July. 

It has been suggested that 
OrecLVillc get back to ihe old cus- 
tom and have a real Stirring till 
of July celebration this year. Why 
not! We have the finest band in 
the State, we have a good military 
c impauy, we have large fraternal 
Organisations, and all might unite 
together and form a parade lhal 
would do the the town Credit. 
Then we might get some great 
speaker, lioveruor Ayrock, for 
iustaner, to come and address 
the gi'lhcring. Let's have i! and 
Invite everybody in reach to come 
to (CO US that day The lime lo 
:,!art la light DOW,aa there is no 
time lo spare in making prepara- 
tion. 

the Baptist Female College the two 
stu.li ills who nursed the small pox 
patients iMisses  Bessie and Mir 

Spe.kldgof plutocrats, a billion 
i; net Inclined to make one bilious. 

All people who|throw bouiinett 
at themselves nrej not   contortion- 
UU. 

presented with gold medals "lor 
he. ioc conduct."       J.i.r.wxAM. 

Judge Daufoiih, of the Supreme|igm Welch ol Wayoeavllle) were at Smith Hotel. 
Cmri of Maine,   In   sentencing a 
defaulting bank cashier the other 
day had this b> my of the convict- 
ed man's former employers- ••! 
wish that the law permitted ...e to 
mod with the accused every one of 
the bank directors who, through a 
long term of years, expected junto 
do your work, live respectably, 
bring Up a lago family and be lion 
I-'-all mi a s.lan ■> ifr.no u year.' 

JCSM I.. Smith and Mills Smith 
came down from Rochdale Friday 
to attend the elosini exercises of 
C. C. College. 

Mrs. It. P. Willoughby and Miss 
Caivlinc l-ittle, of ltochdale, came 
in Thursday to visit the family of 
C. L. Tyson. They left for home 
Sal unlay. 

Messrs. TelvertOO and Sauls, of 
Fiemont, were the guests of Smith 
Hotel a few days last week. Mr. 
Sauls is father of our enterprising 
druggist. 

Miss Bosa Willoughby, who at- 
tended school here, returned lo 
her home at Rochdale Mondiy, 

Miss Xaney Coward is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Dixon. 

Miss Betsey Mayo, of Mildred, 
is spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Burton, in 
South Aydr-. 

O. J. Cherry, president of the 
Ayden Lumber Co.,  is registered 

his State and won a seat in the 
United Slates Senile. In tie quiet 
of a country newspaper office is 
fully reconciled to prosperity, and 
announces that he is a! peace with 
all the world, including the Dem- 
ocratic and Republiean politicians. 
Tom Watson finds more peace and 
prosperity and ...ore enduring fame 
as a historian. Town* has gone 
into business as the head of a big 
corporation. IVtligrew won sever- 
al hundred th • . and dollars on the 
Stock market, and, according fo 
late repj.ts, is to hi made presi- 
dent of the Great Northern Ball- 
road by his friend, James J. Hill. 

But Mr. Bryan, alone in his 
glory, stands on the buruing deck, 
from whence all but him had fled. 
—Louisville I'ost. 

idol. 
Miss Ludie Haddock, who has 

been visiting Mrs. Abraui CJX for 
several days returned home yester- 
day. 

Joshua Manning has accepted a 
position with Ihe A. 0. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

The Greenville bo>8 are plan- 
iug to go to Kinstou next week to 
play ball with the lioys ol that 
town. 

Should kcLaurlD, of South Car- 
olina i>e defeated (than which 
nothing i* more certain) the Ad 
miniatraliou would not fail to take 
oaro of its own. If no Commission- 
er-hip should be vacant it would 
bo i a-y Io make a new one, with 
a good round salary attached. In 
thenbsence of a Commissiouership 
Mcl.uiiriii could be given one of the 
South Carolina post offices of which 
he has a snpply for dislribntion.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

Lots of drummers were stopping 
in town la-l week. 

We arc - • >n to hear the chimes 
of wedding hells in our midst. 

T. E. Mayo, John Btaton and 
Chas. Whiehaid, of Bethel spent 
Friday night in town. 

[We are more than glad to have 
these interesting items li'om the 
prosperous town  of   Aydcu,  and 
hope the writer of theta will be 
come   our   regular  correspondent 
mid send ileus often.—Hi>.] 

The clerks iu a Chicago bank 
felt complimented when they were 
requested to sit for their photo- 
graphs at the bank's expense. Rut 
when they afterwards learned that 
their pictures were to be framed 
and kept in the bank as a means 
to identify any of them that might 
happen to skip, they got as mad ns 
hornets.—Wilmington Star, 

An Old Man Paralyzed. 

Mr. Guilford Harris, who lives 
aboul '1 miles from town, suffered 
a stroke of paralysis "Tuesday af- 
teruoou. He is perhaps Ihe old- 
est man in the county,being in his 
Mud year. About ten years ago 
he lost his eyesight. 

It is lietler to follow a good  ex 
ample than to leap a bad one. 

Vnlunlurllv and Conscientious- 
ly, IBJ with nuii li plcfliiain WB neoni- 
mrnrt tiMM.rn.i'l'Ts rwln-KMcr, IVrtpMk 
Irum rsiM-Tii'iii-e wltcii w. say thai it rr- 
mevrs psla S» If tu mafic, sail i* «au  of 
I In- l.-.-I [■■•-■ Ii- in. - i:. OSt fur il.il.rbit* ll 
i, npinu'l ■■'iii inUTiially ami fxtcrnftllv, 
■M none who have med il would willlugly 
lie without it lu their hOCDM.   Avol't iub- 
■dtasSf thsrs li bul oas riun-Sillsr, rVny 
\Hr\»,   Price 15e and He. 

To Tour the Mountains on Foot. 

Walter II. Page, Esq ,   tho   ac- 
complished editor of The   World's 
Work, formerly of The Forum and 
Atlantic Monthly, has organised a 
party to walk   through   the   most 
romantic parts of   the  niountiaus 
of North Carolina   this   summer. 
The expeditiou is to he in charge 
of his brothers, Messre. Henry aud 
Juntos Page, of Aberdeen,  North 
Carolina.    The party   consists  of 
Mr. Walter Page's twosous, Ralph, 
now at Harvard University,   and 
live other Harvard   students,  and 
Arthur, a younger sou, who is go- 
ing fo a technical school   in   Law- 
lenceville, N. Y., and three class 
mates.    An  old| darkey,  '-Uncle 
Isaac," au ex slave   iu   the  Page 
family, will drive a pair  ol strong 
mules to a wagon, which is lo con- 
tain  tents,   provisions,   etc.   A 
negro local   chef   will  accompnuy 
Ihcm.   The party, fifteen in unru- 
lier, will go by rail to   some town 
at the   foot   of  the   Blue   Bidgc 
Mountains and then tramp for thir- 
ty days, taking in Asheville,   Hot 
Springs,  Buthcrfordton, Chimney 
Bock, blowing Bock, Linviile and 
other points full of similar interest 
and beauty.    Mr. Page expects to 
get great benefit from this vacation 
spent among the   splendid   moun- 
tains in the isothermal belt of   his 
native Stale. The university boys, 
ton, will enjoy every minute of the 
jaunt and return  lo   llieir studies 
with renewed vigor.—Ex. 

Going! 
to advertise sometime in 
the future will not bring 
business to you today. 

Going!! 
to wait until times get 
better means the missing 
of many dollars that would 
come to you now for the 
asking. 

Gone!!! 

Almost 
nifuis. 

time   for   potato ship 

will be your opportuuites 
if you neglect this im- 
portant mattei and let 
your more eotcrprlilng 
competitor get ahead of 
you and stay ahead* 
Don't wait. 

The easiest, quickest aud best 
way to sell anything is to adver- 
tise it iu TUB REFLECTOR. Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, tbey learn what you 
hav eto sdl and you reap the 
benefit. 

We have just purchased a Urge 
supply of bright and attractive 
cnts to illustrate REFLECTOR ad- 
vertisements, aud you are at liber 
ly to use them. If you dju't know 
just what yon waut to say, we will 
help you gei up your advertise- 
ment. That is our business, to 
help you talk to the people. 

The cost of an advertisement in 
THE REFLKTOH IS the e«lest part. 

The Weather Has Changed. 
Yon Should 

change your 

underwear. 
Lisle Thread, Cotton, Medium 
and Light Weight, All Sizes, 
All Prices, All Grades, by 
Single Piece or in Suits. 
Seriven Patent Drawers for 
Large and Small Men, 
Yon Know Where, 

THE KINGiCLOTHIER. 

He sells Clothing, Siloes, Hats, Furnishings and Ladies Shoes. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE KASTKKN RKFLRCTOR for-  — 
subscription   and  we  request Juror*. 
you to settle as early as pas-1    The following compose the jury 
sihle.    We  need   what   YOU: for this wcck cour,.   j K  Iliml. 
owe us and hope you will  not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

If you waut good brick read the 
advertisement of L. Harvey ft Son, 
Kinstou. 

l-'rank   iVilson   has   put   up   a _. 
mammoth clothing sigu on the side, 
of his store. 

The freshets aud washouts up 
thecouutry broke up mail schedules 
pretty bad. 

Two gold dollars sold here Mon- 
day for tl no each. That was a 
good premium. 

Nearly all the farmers are "in 
the grass" now. The rains have 
made grass grow for a sight, 

Mr. J. E. ricming tells ns he 
has a tin key hen at home that has 
laid 47 eggs this season aud is still 
laying. 

We hear that some farmers are 
offering 75 cents a day for hands to 
chop cotton. Grass is crowding 
the plants. 

The highest praise has been giv- 
en me by those to whom I have 
sold the Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.      8. M. Scm.'LTZ. 

If Greenville wants a 4th of July 
celebration those interested or will- 
ing toJcad in the mattcrshould get 
together soou and put the matter 
in motion. 

The Government surveyors who 
were recently here making the 
geologiral survey, placed a tablet 
in the side of the court house show- 
ing that Greenville is i>8 feet above 
the sea level. 

If you want to have your taxes 
less by decreasing the amount ol 
mouey you have on hand Ihe first 
ofJnuc, come pay Tin: REFLEC- 
TOR what you owe it. We are not 
afraid of the tax. 

I have this day received 
a full line of flcCall Bazar 
Patterns Ladies' and chil- 
dren's styles IO and 15c 
none higher. Fashion 
Books 5c per copy. 

MRS. L. QRIFFIN. 

HOWDY   DO. 

[ Some Speak to Me, Some to Yea 

MONDAY, MAT 27, 1901. 

0. R. Sngg returned from Kin- 
stou this morning. 

Miss licssic Harding returned to 
Bethel this morning. 

Douncll Gilliam, of Tarboro, is 
attending court here. 

Mrs. Miucher, of Scotland Nwk, 
is visiting Mrs. W. A. Roweo. 

1. A. Sugg, Jr., came home this 
morning from the A. ft M. Col- 
lege at ltaleigh. 

Miss Jessie Thomas, of Nash- 
ville, Tenn., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Little. 

P. G. Whaley came in from Hal- 
ifax Saturday evening aud return- 
ed this morning. 

J. 15. Harding came home Satur- 
day evening from the A. ft M. 
College at ltaleigh. 

Mi— Bertha Patrick came home 
Saturday evening from Greensboro 
Female College. 

A. W.Outterbridgc, ol Scotland 
Neck, came in Saturday evening 
to visit his father. 

Mrs. J. L. Woolen and little 
daughter returned Saturday even- 
ing from a visit to Wilson. 

Miss Nannie Move, of Kiuslon, 
«in 1 has been visit ing her sister, 
Mrs. It. W. King, returned home 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. E G. Flauagan and little 
son returned Saturday evening 
from Wilson's Mills where they 
had  been visiting. 

Rev. J. N. Booth aud I'rof. \V. 
H. Bagsdalc went to Winterville 
Sunday afternoon to lake part in 
the ordination of deacons of the 
Baptist church. 

E. G. Flanagan returned Satur- 
day evening from Wilson where he 
had been attending a convention 
of funeral directors.    He got a di 
ploma for embalming. 

TUESDAY. MAY 28,1901. 

Jesse Speight went to Bethel to- 
day. 

J. s. Joyuer, of Baltimore, is in 
town. 

C. 0. Vines weut to Parmelcthis 
morning. 

Sorry Parker,of Pinetown, came 
iu Monday evening. 

Mrs. W. II. Hicks is visiting 
relatives in Washiugtou. 

QCapt. Swift Galloway, of  Snow 
Hill, is here attending court. 

L. II. Rountree and family, of 
Ayden, came up this moruiug. 

Miss May Belle White is spend- 
ing the week with Mis. R. J. Cobb. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore re- 
turned Monday evening from Tar- 
boro. 

Mis. Harry Skinner and Miss 
Nell Skinner went to Kockv Mount 
today. 

Miss Lena Harri«s came home 
Monday evening from a visit to 
Richmond. 

John White came home Monday 
evening from the A. ft M. College 

Mrs. Sarah Smith, wife   of Mr. at Raleigh. 

Mayor's  Court 

Mayor J. G. Moye had but one 
case iu his court since last  report: 

Charles Newton, drunk and disj 
orderly, fined $2.50 aud costs, 
15 M. 

bill, Bcnj. Stocks. M. M. Stokes, 
Richard Williams, Job Moore, T. 
E. Hooker, Maloue Tucker, W. A. 
Pollard, W. L. Brown, W. F. 
Mcwborn, Alfred Wcathington, R. 
T. Whichard, J. J. Gray. 

Beauties. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co., 
are now selling tho handsomest 
bnggies ever seen i 11 this section, 

have bicycle ball-bearing 
wheels with cushion tires. Have 
you seen them ! The John Flana- 
gan Buggy Co always leads—others 
try to follow. 

Merry AlflkJUcids. 

We hear there is talk of agnin 
giving the opera "Merry Milk 
Maids" that was very successful 
pieseutcd here iu the old opera 
house a number of years ago. Those 
who remember it will be delighted 
to witness it again . 

Mrs. Smith Dead. 

J. L. Smith, of Beaver Dam town- 
ship, who was so terribly burned 
some days ago, died Saturday 
night, aud was buried Sunday. 
There is no telling what agony she 
suffered, and death could only have 
licen a relief to her. 
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Narrow Escape. 

Mr. David Jarvis, who drives 
the Standard Oil Go's, wagon, came 
near having a serious aeeideut this 
morning. He started across the 
river to make some couutry deliv- 
eries and while on the biidge his 
team became frightened at the 
high water. The team backed up 
against the side railing to the 
bridge, and but for timely assist 
ance tank and all would have gone 
over iu the river. 

Needs NewRalllna- 

People traveling on the north 
side of the river say a portion of 
the railing to the brir.ge at Ihe 
Carney crossing of Urindle Cieck Is 
gone, mailing it dangerous if a 
horse should get frightened on the 
bridge. No doubt the Couuty 
Commissioners will order it looked 
after at their next meeting. 

Opening of the   New  Christian 
CburcU. 

The first service will be held i 
the Christian church next Lord's 
day morning at 11 o'clock. The 
meetings will be continued through 
the week and possibly longer. Dr. 
D. E. ^Motley, State lEvargelist, 
will be here on Tuesday night and 
will do the preachiug after his ar- 
rival. All the pastors iu town and 
their congregations arc cordially 
invited to worship with them not 
only ou Lord's day but during the 
entire meeting. 
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It is Important UutlboM  who BO 
<• •xaankm let pmsnnor bnllli ibinW 
lunkctumr provision* against Hit' titlark* 
of bowt'l 'liftenMi*. wliii-li unt only caiibt' 
llicui Rrctl inc3iivcuii'Uce, but SIS some- 
times mini In their rcmilts. A bottle of 
I'erry Dsvln' Pain-Killer ia, no have found, 
11 most riactnsl remedy »|rain« such si 
lacks,   Av.'lil wibftitntes, IMS ia but one 

IPnin Kill", Perry Davis'.   Price •£* tad 
160c. 

John Harris, of Wilmington, ar- 
rived Monday e\ ruing to visit his 
sister, Mrs..!. A. Kicks. 

Miss Eunice ("hadwick, of Kin- 
stou, who has been visiting Miss 
Ethel May Check, returned homo 
Monday evening. 

George A. Barnes, of Henderson, 
is   superintending  the Telephone 1 
Exchange here daring the absence 
of Manager Beavcus. 

WBDSBBPAV, MAY 29, 1901. 

W. H, Cox came over from Kiu- 
ston tnis morning. 

J. W. Wiggins, of Tarboro, came 
iu Tuesday eveuing. 

W. F. Carlisle came iu this 
morning from New Bern. 

Mrs. It. If. Slarkey has return- 
ed fiom a visit to Kinstou. 

H. B. Hardy, of the Raleigh 
News uud Observer, came in to- 
day. 

Mis. J. J. Perkins left this 
moruiug to visit relatives iu ltal- 
eigh. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown and children 
left this morning for Belleville. 
Va., to visit relatives. 

Mrs. Harry Skiuncr'|and .Miss 
.Nell Skinner returned from ltocky 
Mount Tuesday evening. 

0. R. Suge, of Washington City, 
who has been visiting relatives here 
for a week, left Ibis  morning. 

Judge and Mrs. A. If. Moore 
and 11. Harding have returned 
from the Diocesan Council at 
Bdenton, 
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Have Ton Forgot? 
What? THAI I AM   STILL   CABBYIHG 

IP TO DATE l.INi: OK 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
r„. \xi>  A XCMP.l-.K OP OTHEB T1IINC.S 

, wmva ,   vM CKA.BLETO MKXTIOX 

Come to sec me lor your next Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours t<> please1 

Jas. 6. White. 
VITKK TWO YKMiS I'HKMllMS HAVE BEES  PAID IX THE 

II 111 11 HUB ill. 
OF  KEWABK, X.  J., YOITI POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
.;. Paid op Insurance. 
I. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 

,"i. Is Son foi feitnble, 
K. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on mouth while you 

are living, w within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory c> idence 
of iubuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Antler second year—7. So Restrictions.   S. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at tlio iH-ninninp: «>r tlio -o«-.>snl aiul ci each 

succeeding year, provided tlio premium tor the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, w 
•_'. To Increase the Insurance, or , 
3. To make policy payable asan endownuicul during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J   L. SUGG, Agt 
G-rtenville, N. C. 

RICHARD WATSONV, 
GILDER'SJNSCWPTIONS. 

TUe rrii of thr CIKrd KSItar Clrre a 
FlaUalaa: Tear* «" «»« Kaaaelllaa. 
lie i-.,.. i.i.:.. n rroa%«cr aa« «*'•- 
■HMl a |i,-,..-.l,.iloa. 
\\hf» ttk' pesgls e* the two A»i* 

leas »tsM «tw Emfosition CKjr Just tirct- 
nl ►>,>? the eroat waters of tt>e Ksfth,' 
oaoT <s 111 recofcniM- tlio style of Rleu- 
srj Watson Wider lu the classic sod 
pootio InSillnllWIS wlilcli nilom Its 
rroPTliM. Stsdium. brMfM, palaces 
•nit templos. The Eicpostt'"" «•■ Pe- 
culiarly till I—III In persuading Ihi 
scholarly editor of TTif Ceotury «o r»* 
(ho flnKhin* louoh on the artistic mas 
tcrplwe. Tbosc wtio roatt tho legends 
win (erl iliat their author Is a mail who 
"has upboM tho ideals o< Liberty anS 
Justice"' and wlio throushout a labori- 
ous life now In Ha prime has Iwn 
•faithful to «ho tktafJS taat are eter- 
aal." one whs "ha" never shunned th* 
dust aud sweat of Hie contest and on 
whose brow" already "falls the cool 
•hsde of the ewte" and rests the wr.-aib 
Of the victor's lsurel 
nkrairrio** wititrfl     ' • ' 

ralaX t 

9 
llrr.. S* 0»i» crflt all,** at IS. BSffth, ere 

t*s*i,e*it t.sci'"* It**" l*c*t^e« of ISe two 
AIK*-I<*U. in r.p..*lit IS of ,l**rtr p.-»Miicre. 
laAafttlfSi   predii.si    IsllMlHISi   •«■   w4 
Meet 

r.ixvi. it 

1 HaS la.'«■**«■** n**r t*-*ua Bar unit* la 
I ti*« t.'i-v , f mee, fcauaMa*. |saS »in. 
, fneaflaal|i   ■••   soMs   iltsltsn  ill   tti* 
J eVtttm ia Ibe lutftaeaaj era! ti'.mdi t-t llie 
I tlsw varM. 

mscniPTiois ion TOE sTtmrw 
punt, i 

ft — o 
I    y., IsnobU Mt Ike .'.IT. ot r-^e. sol 

■ t »"unv>' «n.l l*nre1M rictSUsa 

It- «• 
tni a fi 

fjfl» hfstvty h>i n»( tnHj- litaa. 
Mi If d\>--> a ii«nq.ip»PT. 

11^- .tii.-ni llir nn«! «n.t cn™«( rf «hs n*. 
i t.». OS kra lava lllb rrt t»c «~l *rt» o! 

I'., --lvr. 

Leader in Styles. 
Hystorewaa thronced with visitor! mi spring opening days and it 

--.I- declared i!..ii l have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that baa been shown in Greenville.   I have il»' most complete MIM-U of 

everything in the milliner's linn. 

Pattern Hats iu .-.:•:;." wrietj ami an »e «in«i>o. 

Hp A« BAIIiOR  \\1> u Al.KlNti "FTowa 
fc-.XS AND   READY-TO-WKAR AiatS 

Anything that can be desired i:i Flowers, Rlblioiu and Ornaments. 
Wash bilki« tni Shirt Waists.   Beautiful line -i  Baby i';ii».   I also 
have a handsome lotfpf Pictures and Frames.   He sure tha lyou call 

IsscninuMN rou Tlin OBBAf 
rn.oA* SP TIIK BHIDCF. 

On the pylons are -.tames of Tour- 
aaa, T.tlx'riy. ToliTanee. Truth. Briicv- 
Otcace, fairiolism. Hospitality nnd ID* 

tleo. 
PAXVI. t 

|    T.io sptrii H siwstsfi t. ItM nukcr --' 
' »-a^*. «n*ilti *. 

o   0 
PATTI. 11 

ymJasi it i-at tie f'.iii Icsns in sell g" 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 
ithoul 

Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will l>c 
ai-jjc; without 

Potash    your 
crop    will    be 
■•scrubby." 

Ow books. MDWC ibail •-r«ip^»*»i"n •'' f»n*in^i 
i   -JiiKld (of 111 «IOI '   .ire fi.H* I., .ill i ii  .m. • 

CF.KMSN   KM 1   WOfttt, 
Cl Nauan St., Nf» ) ork. 

Hades I 

A ud now cometi an esteemed sect 
of t'hristiaus which, fearful lost 
somebody's sensibilitlea sball be 
-IMI i.nl. decrees even the word 
■•hell" shall be no louger used, 
but there shall be substituted 
therefor what is repinled the mild- 
er ami lens offensive expression, 
'■hades." 

Pretty soon we n ill sec the ltible 
made over on society column Hues. 
Religion will te made into a sort of 
:> o'clock lea affair, warranted to 
furnish harmless amusement. We 
will hare angels in spring organ- 
dies, ami for the wicked HO punish- 
ment more severe than a short 
tenu of service on the golf links. 
Hades will be pictured as an at- 
tractive rammer resort, and every 
man and woman will be searching 
the decalogue for the most at- 
tractive sins warranted io insure a 
good long stay there. 

Does "hades" suggest anything 
more severe! How many of those 
prone to falling from grace will be 
held Kick by the threat ot 
••liades !" 

Better stick to hell!—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

I Watty, 
.|i..op  totmsct  i   af^oiiprf   ot  *itil 

, \V. I. IV. 

\   W   .4 1  -   '-  ••• 

•o sec my stock. 

Mr.?. M. D. Biggs. 

|AMEAN LOOKING LETJERHEAD| 
[fa, losi munj H dollar for business men.    It a man i- ^ 

P        iudged bj the coal be wears, be Is also judged by ill ~ 
St       lettci iiiaid be uses.    An urtislie. nicely printed Icttci » 
£       bcud may lw looked on as a good   nvestinetit. ^ 

ST     l! »ill bo JII.IC ri;ht 
aP    1 he price fir doing it 
St     "ill he right, too. 

Si I'  II '•'' o#*i/ci  ' i 

T/ie  Reflector Office. 

^wit.u.ttm.Haimm*umihmittiUiumiaiMiitiiiauu.MM4*^ 

Pan-AmeTJcan Exposition. 
I :iin |iiip..ii,l tu iicciiiiiiiioilati' iilmut ItM' Pun Aitvricun 

visitor.-'witli IHNII'II ami I'ouin .tiili ;iil IIIIMICI'H ruiivt'iiieiict's. 
Piie view «if N'ingnru Kiver nihl (/ike Erie from the liottse, 
Niagara Falls trnlly enr pnsM's ilnnre.very ■"' iiiintites. -" mip 
iiti'x walk to exposition tfroiinili, Take Niagara streel cur t" 
A ii bum Avenue. MiMlernte rate* All c'lrrenjiuiiilenee «i 
receive prompt uttantion. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
igarn si net. Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Wheeling, Weal Virginia, has 
had a case to which ihe term 
••dead ilrnok" is pee li.nl) appli- 
cable. John I) vie was j icked up 
in the Street, pronounced dead by 
two doctors and sat upon l>y a cor- 
oner's jury, which fouud that 
death was due to heart lailure. 
The body bud not been Iu an un- 
dertaker's rooms ten minutes lie- 
fore the corpse sal up and sang the 
Doxology, whereupon the late 
defunct was taken to court and 
Cued *."> for intoxication, t'nless 
Mr. Davis shall reform he will 
■laud a very good chance of being 
buried alive sonic day.—Philadel- 
phia Kccord. 

[EBABTLIRHKO IN 1864.] 

J. V. PEHBY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factor* and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties und Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Sim.n.<T Term l-eynns July 1st to 
continue tlircc month*.    Th-'riumh itrtmc- 
i   'ii in ■     it--  'iii'i.itin._: I., ilir Ktr.    SpeiHl 
lecture*    hy   em nent   lawyer*.    For CaU- 
kne,svMni        JBB c. McRar, 
t'l.:i|»-l Hill, N. V. DcttB. 

L. H. Pender, 
GUEENVILLK, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Rooftng, &c. 
Expert (luusmith employed. All 
kinds Guu and Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

SbOO REWARD 

We wllCpiT II"* itM.Te r*wanl for any rim 
t l.lvrr complatnr. llT«i»rp«U. sick lli'vlachp 

ItwIasallaB, Con.|i|all»n or OoaJJnaaj we pan 
i.ni rare wltb Llrcrlle. the rptoUite l.lltle 
I'M1' fill, when the direction* are ptrlckly 
ri.mi'IU-1 with Ther are purely reretaMe anil 
neeer fall to rive natlxfartlon. «fx: hoiee con- 
talnl 1OT pllli. IP, boxei contain 10 plll«. 5e 
boie« contain II pllli. Beware ef pubitltutlon* 
an.l Imitation*. K,<nt by mall, stamp* taken, 
NKKVITA MRIIIl'AI. CO.. Cor. Clinton and 
lack*on Street*, rhtnaco, 111.    Fer *ale by 

1 * WOOrlft DrB««t«  U-een»ille.;« C 

TUrco BSBSSi One Year Kscb, for oalySOr. 

•Weekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Centa a Tear, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY AND SUNDAY TiWES. 
Ineluding Farm Journal and Para 
gou   Monthly,   now   only t3  per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

Paper Hanging. 
I atn prepare.! In fill Offal for Wall V* 

per and can lianp it If tawB.   Full lino o* 
ftamples from tMM dOfflgDfln -0 pelcct from, 
I nut r\ ••<• prepitriM to do  Uruk  Laying 
IMni-tcrir.gnnil Kaliu>mininc 01 tborl uotU-c 

Orilen for H.III paper left at the flora o 
Mrs M. I>. Hlggl will riccu- prompt at 
entl on. 

j. H. BUNN, 
(ireeuvillc, N. 0. 

, i • ■ •  m 

:■    ..,..-      | . i p ■.■    .■•'.'.■.■. -i af I 
- ,.  «-.-■■■  i-.. ■    (the werM 

PANKL  I ..l 

I     relwrHl   t i     -i   ind   i n—i   M  V laeell 1 
I  .       .. i . .. .     - r i      • I 

in  iin   '. l i'H \     IKimiPTIOXS     t l'0\ 
PIIIMtt'M.   Ill 11.IIIM.S. 

r ibe -- •:> n '• ■ t Anwrli *. 1 * ali m 
I ... ,- ' • , « .. !■ ..ii. thai l -If I ,« 

i ef fp. . ' r- i,e, lb r ' ir ■ ■ ■ - 
| ar. f i * ■ »"•. I - ' • • ' 
' nnase .. w set r rlik Iron i In i inh, 
a  c 

l-.WI.   II. 

To I  • ■ 
, t* w   i *a 

[ i   ■ , . .       . 
I-    •   .     ■ 

' ..  . ...: pi m        atu, I Ian I 
, f ... Hint   a. I    Ihe i 
r. v    ■ f lt*M f"f tr.-e :.-m lit 

'■"-!•*•• »'"• 'I.T I 

AH Tm-rlnnlioll pro<ma MDSllpOX, Hill 
.|Uininc diilU anil I'.HT, so TeelDlna pre- 
vnii* and 0mntopacts the «il',,te ol the 
euntn.cr'a linil, much drsStM by niothcrs 
irilh eiusll i-hil Inn. TcttUsa nlicvti the 
many Uoublca inci.lciil to Uvthlng atvl the 
hot summers, ami DO m.ilhrr in excwsbli 
tor not ghrlag it, fur it rtwtt only 3t cent 
at ilrujriTiiti'; or mail SS cents to C. .1. 
Hoffitt, M. 1) , St. Louis. Mo. 

North Carolina ia eonsideiably 
fewer feet above the sea level than 
it was a week ago, and the land 
that departed for parts unknown 
contained the choice product of 
fertiliser companies, part of Nrill's 
cotion estimate and the wheat and 
coin that would have Wen market 
ed at high prices In South Carolina 
during the next political campaigu. 
Only an expanse of dirty water, 
the bullfrogs and flay arc left. The 
water will go ami only Ihe green 
bullfrogs and the rcil clay will re 
main. 'Tis a dismal thing—this 
land Slipping or stealing away; 
and, speaking in all seriousness, 
theseientilic man, M well as Ibe 
fanner, is now confronted with an 
agricultural problem that is new 
and vital,—Charlotte Observer. 

J. W.PfiFpy & Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

('niton Fiicl.,1-*   iwpl (Vmnii—inii  Mer- 
chants. nn»l Dealers in Bagging, Tics. Pea- 
nut   Dan aiul   l.aii'l Pla-ter.    We nttl 
Nova Scotia  I..IIKI  Plaster fur .tune a 
Jiilv shipment as Minns: 

100 ton l«ts Slim 
."ill too lots 5.00 
is Ion Nils S.M 

i.i «N than 15 Ions 6'i0 
CSoneanoDAvnes sollrltod. 

-•>•>>„,    j. \v. PEBBT *CO. it-zz-zm. 

f.-.n. i-i 

I    Te c "    - II   pTattefs anil lanei !r; pee 
i j......   ii. —■••  i ," .'• ■     - . i • 

r. ■   .■ "    I ■ 
• , ■    . . r   ■   -   r    ■    ..   -: I  lie] 

i.       , .  i   i-   . . I t. -II -.. 

IV.   •   U 

in   On     '   ' 
..... the SI     Irril      ' ■ 
aare  ant  ii  all   l    i       i   •   ' .iftl 

■    ID    ll      P  fl 'l     ' 
f        -ii'    -!>■    •' :.'". 

j 0        e 
l\\H.   V 

S75.00OOO 
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XORTII CAROU.VA 
IMPROVEMENT   BONDS. 

The Board "f AMcrmcn of tlio Town of 
t! rtrnvillc, N. Q., Will lei-eive scald InVe 
forall or part of tT.I.OOl00 five per rcni. 
Ism.ls until 4 o'clock V. ll.,Juae9Mh, lWl 
bomls of (i.vm.00 e.ich. payable .Inly 1st, 
ll'lll. intcrcsl payable scnii-aiinna'ly. 

The llnnr.l n.-crves Iberllhl to rrfeet any 
or nil bi'ls. K'T further inf.irin.ilion a-f. 
deiaj J. Q. MDVB. Slavor, 

MQvilla, N. C, 

nonce to ft|e 
insuraBlB puniic. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John Q. Drcwry, General Aireni for 

North Carolina tn<l Virginia, of that W-11- 
Kii»wn and Popular Company, 

THK MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Iiisurauce Uo., of Newnjk.N.J. 
I)«»irfs to Aiimmure Io its large number t>( 
policy holtkTK, ami to tho ineurable public 
|ODCnlljr. of North Carolina.liat thiacom- 
|tany will now licaun.c Duriinens in tlii- 
state anil from thia date will iaaue It* 
-ill- iiil.it ;i;ut ilcainible jxilicitft, to all <lc- 
hirinj; tlic very IK*I inaurance in the l»est 
life : n-i:r ,;i »■ coiiipiiny iu the world. 

If Ihi-local agoot in your town has not 
yet HNBploted nrruiiKemenlH, aillrebs 

JOHN 0. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Kaleigh, N. C. 

Assets ^72.058,022 21. 
Paid policy hoMer8^1S2,50I»,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic inntt wanted At 

once to work for the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

BXYXB BXRYXCX 
SlcAmer My res le»vc Wnabiug- 

ton daily at< A. M. for Orsen- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

St ramcr Edgeoorube 1 e a v e a 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. forlar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Couuecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphin, New York aud Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.   MYERS'SON, Agt, 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.W.MDEE, 
—DEALER  IK— 

III HI 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   alwa}S 
—on liau i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  •■ 
hand.    Country produce liongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk iif tli» Superior Court of Tilt 
county, having itaiicl Irtlcra Tentamcn- 
torv to me, the umlfrbigiic.l, on the IS d \y 
of April IMI, on ihe artate of t<. A. R. h 
Wilkn, ilmarnl, notice i» liorohjr giron to 
all cri\lilora of mud entatc to i.reacnl their 
ilaiiiiii,tpri'|ierly aolhenlicaUii, to the au- 
ilerbigneil. within twelve montlia after tbe 
ilnteof thin notice, or tliii notice will be 
plead in liar of their recoTerr. 

Thin the 17 day ot April IW)1 
BUELA. WII.I.OUC.IIBY. 

Executor »n the eatalr of S. A. R. I.. r\"ilKa 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reiltra VlUHtr. Lent Vlfc- and Maabocd 

Core Imput»nej, MIsM tahakaa, Lm* ol Uenk 
. ill wa.llna ,ti«'ai*M. 

r ii i.'-"i 

BARGAIN DAYS. 
Kvi\ il;i\ U li.nj.iiii ihiy uitli II-.    Bxuiiiine |]i«seprices 

$1.00 Bailors t> 

sl.'io Miiii-nllitK- 

$1.35 i? .73 Monssellina '"       I   .00 
,flo    i 7.-. Legliorns 1.811 
.-."■I   l.M      ■• l.Oo c 
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Save Your Money. 
< )nc box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They wfllsurely cure all diseases 
of the Stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation ainlbilio- 
usness.amillion people endorse 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

■ttmlfoffaettof w.f-nb 
leieww and  IndlMMWfc 
■ A. nerv«   tonic   tnd 
Qblood builder. Briuca 
fth* pick flow to p4 1« 
' fhe«lit and reilonw 11 
-fln'ot 1'Hith.   By  mrtil 
"50o per DOT. 6 no* 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

12 00, with oar bankable aauraatae to cure 
or refund tha mow paid. Bond (or rircolac 
a jJ copy of oar bankablo guaranteo booi. 

hrtrf*Ws.3SS 
Hii.Low MSSU 

FLi.ltlTalr imarinl'-ij enm f*>r Laaj ol Power. 
iiliiiliT] Cndewlopr.,1. r ttraaiaagnaoa, 

Pare-i*. Uwoaintor Ai.iaia. Nermu,. P""'™- 
lly. Hritnria. KiU, In-.oilty, Paralj.;, and tbe 
E.sultl of Knee dia «-»*>"l *obaero. 'IP"'™'" 

inuor. B» mail in plain parkaaa. S'OO a 
3, a lot V-00 W* oor bankable «nap. 

tntie bondlo enra In 30 daya or refund 
money paid.     Addrcae 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Oimon A Jackaon St., CHICAGO, ILL 

For aale by 3 h WOOTKN, Dnismit.' 
tlnaiiville. N C 

It saaats tbal ouc aatorprialag 
gwUsasa »f iiout locllaatlotM baa 
INN along tbe route of th« Wiim- 
iogtoa .t \V«!'. HI roiitl am! i)i>«l>«l 
ii new echeimi oa tbe cverwilling- 
tolietoinlii'il Ii imkeix.    This tim 

 EBTABLldHEDl'i75.  

S. M. Sohultz, 
Wholesale ana reinil Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, (totton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rein, Turkeys, Egg, ete. Bad* 
steads, BTifliimiiTi. Qtt Bui*", Ba- 
by Oarriages, Go-Oarts. Parlor 
riiiils, Tallin*,   UmiijceH, HafeH,   P. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qeneral 
JffoTohandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete In every  de 

par'ment ami prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for couirtry produce. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB. 
Having .'illy qtialificil NTorc tho Buno. 

nor roiirl t.lrrk of l'ilt county 01 A-luiin 
inlratorof thenUtcof Mn. L T. Lane' 
ilorcnac,!, notice i« hereby piven to all 
peraoni indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the iinderaignc'l. 
And all penonaharingrluinui asainatiaid 
eslsts miia*. prravnl ihe name to Ibo tin* 
:ler»i(rnc.l trithin twelve months from the 
ilntcoltlibi nntire,  nr  the  sum    will   be 
plead in barof rseovsiy. 

This 17lliday of Ap'til 1S0I. 
11.1.. D.VVIS, 

Ailininiiilntor of Mra. L T. Lang. 

AI )M IXISTKATORS NOTICE. 

The Clerk if the Suprriur t.'ourt of I'ltt 
»nnly liavinir thie day ir>ueil to lire un- 
lernignctl letteia of administration on the 

estate of W. A. Smith deceased, notice 
la hereby given to all peraoua holding 
olalnu .i^'im.i Niid 11.1.1, to' present them 
to me for payincuton or before the 14th 
■lay of April ItM, or thli notice will bo 
plead in bar of Iheir recovery. AH peraona 
mdrbtclto aaid rcUte *re mineatecl to 
mike iiiiiin.li.iii payment to me. 

Thil the lath day of April 1901. 
JKSSE CA.VNON.Public Adm'r 

A i   niau-rlng tho estate of \V. A. Smith 

JJ. 
 DEALER IN  

tmi \ HARK vm i - JuLLilnfl 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Ami il'i'.v. i~ tun iiiiiiifi'oiis ii' tiiiule iiriet*". W'v bought n Irv- 
nn'ii'liiiiii- si,„k in niili'i t« jji't li.'ii-.iin- mul HTflp going tn 
•jivt' "in-. 11-11111111- iIn- l.iui'fit iif mil   Imrgnina,    So eflforts 
S|litl'ul  1 ■' [va-.l titir rll-t'ililrl -.     Oiv* lit   II lli.il. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

T-   • 
' 
I. ■ 
ia.1 i '.I 
IIII:I.« ll 

0 - 

rv.Ti  wit 

•   i i' 

i     .'.   .II 

I. ,    iMt'ilull 

I . 

II        '   -  .■  norritfea promls. I 
j, '..I i I.I |, .'on-1  "Tin* Marrli I 
fur Hie l';:.i AuH'i'.r.in Ki|mal|ioii it, 
i < in . i"..   L!  tl."  new   S-»IO:I   '.:  i 
•Hall I" Hi" Spirit of IJl*rty." t ' 
he IO,I,|«JM'.I for toe ,|i'ill,:rllrii i.f 
l.nf.'iyi-lte   Montltucul   l:i    l':n -; 

fourth Pf July, 

for then In advance with abaoki 
dated a «i I. abend and had filiip- 
sutaamdi loa uaabw of differ- 
Ml jHiinl-. TboU who gut In the 
■win wenl ariniiid proui ly exhib- 
Itlog Iheir new deals, backed np 
by obeekS and -.veiled Mti Ihvirstia- 
pemler bnlliiim simply groitintl. 
Since Ihe   «liipinentH   the   groans 

Piuo Applcn, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, t'offee, Meal,Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, NnN, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Ctiireuls, Kuisins, Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cukes nnd ('rackets, Maca 
ronl, CkSM. Best Bulter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Ma eh I nes, aud nu- 

have distributed from top of bead m(ron, other B00ds. Ouality and 
Io soles of feet, and calomel jalap. Quantity. Cheap for cash. Cow 
i nol mint and   julep)  has   had  a  to see me. 
push sale. The checks were "N. 
Ii.." aud there's uo telling whith- 
er the buyer or consignees have 
removed.—Kaleijjh Post. 

SUM AH   StSMtffcWI! 
Phone 6C 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Lctteri ol administration having this 
day been issued to me by the Clerk of tha 
Superior Court of 1'itl county upon the ot- 
tale of \V, II. llnx I'll ilocoaanl, Bolioe ia 
hereby given to all peraona hokllng clainu 
IgSUVM said eatate lonment lliem to me 
fur payment on or before the .lib day of 
April 1902, or thla notice will lie plead In 
bar of their recovery. MM indebted to 
said ,-.i..I are uotiHiHl to i.mke liniiKillato 
payment Io mo 

Thi.ihel.idaTvfAfri"90l. 
JBSSK CANNON, 

Public Administrator, ndmiuialcrlng thei-a- 
tntcof the late \V. II. Baedcn, drceueil. 

I I 
Alsoanlcc LineofHardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. CORET. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

North OtrollllH Pitt coiiuty   In Superior 
Court. 

A.l'. IlKAMcn, | 
va.       > Hotlse of Execution Sale. 

W.  U I-ANU.      ) 
lly virtue i»l in Ruecution directed to the 

undcrsigiicd from the Superior court of 
Wilaon county Iu Ihe almvo ent I lied action, 
I will on Monday. Ihe Ud day of June, 1901, 
at IS o'clock, in. a' the court house door of 
aalJ county, sell to Ihe higheat bidder for 
cash to Mtiafy Mid Execution, all tbe right 
title ninl intitcsl which Hit- aald W. C 
LaBf. ilefnidatil has iu the lollowlng de- 
scribed real estate to wit: That tract of 
Isad in Kurinvillo township I'itl county, 
lying on Ihe North aldeof MtlleCuntentnea 
I'n.'k. nnd adjoining the lands of Mr*. 
Ilrtale llerceron, Besaie Bullock, J. It. Tug- 
well, iho Moort heira, B. A. Carrowajr ano 
.iilirr-i. and kaowu na Iho It..'. LSBg t rm, 
containing aixhn-dred«vre»taOM or  leas. 

11,   tin M day of Bay, ltoi. 
0. W. tURHlNOTOH. 

Bhcriffof Pitt County 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable lu Advance. 
One Year tl, Six  Months 00c, 
Three Months38c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. NuliHcriplions taken at 
THE KEKLEoroB office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLHCTOK and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for tl.75' or THE DAILY 
HEKLBTOH and "The Commoner" 
one year for t'1.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

***WM***W.^-,%V***»*VWV.„* 

PATENT 
mseaymm 
far bee eiaaalaeUea i>0 advice. 

MttMHTENTSr:V^ri^ 
".- C.M.SMOWACO. 
PaUnt Uayera. WASH I NGTOfl, D.C. 

.*,v*,\*.*.vv*.*.*.»»sw>*r»v»»*>*^w>->ar*r»e 

' 

&Uth» 

P>ficc 

Weelj 
—FOR— 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
P. J. WtfISHftFiD. EDITOR ftlJD OWflER. TRUTH I!J FREPEPR2E TO FII. TErtri/2. $L00 PEI{ YBfti| If] ftD'n I! 
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We Beg 

Your 

Pardon 
We have an apology to sake in connection with our 
goods but its on the score of prices. They are so low 
we frel almost nsbanieil to quole them. Come let us 
whisper the prices in your ear. They are BO low you 
cannot hear them fro:n the outside. Few pieces of 
New White Goods just arrived. 

Yours to [uVnse, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
AFTER TWO YK\RS PRBHIUMB HAVE BEEX PAID IX THE 

ff I 
OF  NEWAlMv, K.  J., TOTJB POLICY HAS 

1. IAKIII Value, 
'i. t'lir-h Value, 
.'I. Paid-up Iimiirauce, 
4.  Extended Insurance tbut works atitom.itically, 
">.  Is Voa furfeitable, 
6. Will be re instated If arrears lie pai.I witbinoii month while you 

arc living, or within three years after lapse, npon sutisfaetorv evidence 
of iubuarability ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Reatriotioaa.   s. Inconteetable. 
Dividends an- payable at the beginning of tbe second and of each 

snceeedlng year, provided the premium for the current year be paiil 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums., or 
'1. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable asan endownment daring tbe lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

FTfii^rTiisra- 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Quality and Price. 
As a punishment should lit a Crime, so in year round mer- 
chandising should tit price. A fair minded aud reasonable 
trading public effect this. They have a right to expect it. 
Money is otleu haul earned, and should be given a chance to 
do full duty when it is spent. Kindly match your dollars 
iii;aiu8t our ineicbuuilieiug aud uolc in the wear and tear how 
anxious this store is to serve you with truest economy, 

WHITE GOODS and LACES. 
NEW STYLES   IN BELTS. 

OXFORDS 
For Men, Ladies, Misses and 
Children. All kinds Piqnes, 
Lawns, Dimities and Wash 
Goods. Agents for 

standard patterns. 
The Designer 10 cents, 
Fashion  Sheets Free. 

KICKS k WILKINSON. 

UWII TON ITEMS 

OKIFTOS, N. f. May M,UM>1. 
Juo. I). OrimMcy spent the day 

hcrc Monday. 
Felix M. I'iltman spent the day 

at Kinslon Sunday. 
Miss Rlauch Abbott returned 

from Aydi'ii Moud IJ accompanied 
by Miss Lula Patrick, of that place. 

Joe Harvey aud wife of Vance- 
boro, are here on a visit Io our 
townsman, J. If. Hatvey. 

Mr. aud Mrs. h. A. C'obb letl 
for Uallimorc Monday, -Mrs. I'obb 
is to enter the hospital for treat- 
ment. 

Misses Minnie Bvaos aud ltuhy 
Brutou, of Kitiston, came down 
Thursday ■oroleg to attend the 
coiiiineiiceuicHi. 

t'. T. Meacbain, ofKlnston, came 
over to the coiiiuieneeiiieiil last 
"Kht. 

W. II. Mct'otler came down 
Thursday ami returned to the 
Springs today. 

Misses Anna I'itlman, and Eva 
Webb, of Kinslon. arrived Thurs- 
day evening to be present at tbe 
commencement. 

Jacob M. Levy, of Baltimore, 
was here yesterday, 

Ed Patrick payed our town a 
short visit yesterday and returned 
to Ay den. 

Quite a crowd came down from 
Ayden yesterday to be present at 
tne closing exercise ol" Miss Mary 
lilwaids school which was a grand 
success. Etch and every charact- 
er acted tbeir parts to perfection. 
A gold pen win awarded ''bailie 
Gaakim and another to Miss Dare 
Piltinan. 

The river continues to rise rap- 
idly, but it lacks about six feet 
being as high as it was in ninety* 
four. 

Just Receiv 
'IO  TIIK PKOPLK, OUU rillKNDS AM) CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT A.VI) ADJOlMNti (Ol XTIliS. 

We  are ■-till  in the forefront of the rice after your patronag 
We offer you tbe best selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be fouud iu any store in Pin County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the besl BUUiufacturera ,,f America 
and Europe. Beasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
ami Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad I 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you tbe very best service, politeI 
attention, ami the IUOBI liberal terms consistent with a well I 
established business built up Btrlctly on its own merits. 

When yon come In market you will not  do yourself jtUtioe 
ii you do nol see our immense stock before buying elsewhere 
Remember us nnd ibe following lines of general merchandise 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valenceue Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes. 

I HAVE Till-; LABGB8T AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINERY 
EVER until tun inf;i;i-:i-:.\vir.i.i:. 

Mi-  M.T ^.weliwlBchaigoofrnj milliuety departmcnl and if 

ii,.bc,;:;no::i':-,'::.::',N-,,,:':,'-'"-n "••Bi"1 —^^ 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hats and Caps, Silks and Satins, Drean rrimminga Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes,Carpets, Mattings and <M1 Cloth.-. 

Hoat Blown To Atoms. 

St. Louis, May 28.—By the ex- 
plosiou of 1,000 dclouatiing caps, 
which set off 2, lot) pounds of dyna- 
mite and 1,200 kegs of powder, the 
14-ton freight boat l.auriue, plying 
between (his city aud Itocheport. 
on the Missouri river, was blown 
to pieces last night, Considerable 
damage was done Io property lor 
a mile around. 'In, laborers who 
were aboard tbe ahip are miss- 
ing. 

The Laurine was Ibe property of 
the Rochcport Ferry and Packet 
Company and was about ready to 
leave her dock with a cargo of ex- 
plosives for use I.I building a rail- 
road below ton II, when the accident 
occurred. Tbe boat was propelled 
by agaaolina engine. When a 
match was applietl to the genera- 
tor, the gasoline took lire. Captain 
Karris ami the crew immediately 
Vacated and waned all person* 
near by. 

The liti- spread rapidly to the 
.apply tanks ol gasoline anil a sec- 
ond explosion occurred. This evi- 
dently set oil the explosives on 
board and with a report thai was 
heard miles away Ihe boat was 
blown to atoms. The ferry boat 
.los. L, Stephens, lying ."itlO yards 
above, was considerably damaged 
the woodwork Of the upper deck 
and pilot house being torn away. 
Those abroad the feny boat escap- 
ed. Three residences belonging to 
.loa.Shelter, Mrs. Bailie II. John- 
son and Charles Dnakk about 000 
yards from Ihe tin aster were 
wrecked. Fifteen plate glass win- 
dows in business bouses on Main 
street, half a mile away were brok- 
en and nearly all of tbe windows 
and glass doors for a mile surround 
ing tbeacoident were smasbed by 
the coucussion. 

Meu's, Women's  and   Children's Shoes. 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 
lurse munKeisanu Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Klonr, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,   Molasses,  |,,ird. Scad Is. 

Hardware, 
Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. PI. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ything in that Hue. 

We buy strictly tor Cash, but sell for Kither Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square 1 lenling. 

Your Friends, 

..*•. CKEFifty * co. 

One Useful Fly. 

Flies are so sel.lom   heroic  that > 
Iheslorj ol liu« oue of tho "peskj 
thing" saved for :i in,. all bus- 
iness man his wullel and   dlBtnoud 
stud is iu many ways remarkable. 

Tin- time   »II-   carl)   Thursday I 
morning aud the place "as a Bluok 
log car of a Louisville & N'ashville 
train «Inch   stood    :il    Hie  Teillll 

Recent    Rain    and    Subsequent 
Floods do Irreparable Damago 

Wasbiiigiou. 1). C. Maj 88.— 
The iclegrapbie crop reporl Issued 
weckl,\ l>j Ihe Department of Ag- 
ricultuic -ly- toiluj: 

Virginia—Much damage done 
bj washing rains and Hood water 
to low lauds wheat, com. oat. ;M,d 
rye;   loss   irreparable,   excepting 

,,, corn,   which   can 
Highland  wheat. 

«.l 

tic   replanted, 
■ats   and   corn 

nsidcrablc lobatuo 

street station read) for Ihe rnu 
t'inclnuali.   The II) was dozing on 
ihe bald   spot   of the • incinuutl doing 
merchant's head.   The man, who transplanted; pastures and  grasses 
had been attending ihe races,  was I 'aiproi ing; wheat beading, apples 
alsolired andsouudasleep,    Inhis fulling, 
inside coat pockcl was his   wallet,      North Carolina—Minor features 
couta'iilng all of iiis money. On 
his hhittfroul a diamond glistened. 

Sttddenl) iho By was urotued. 
He saw a man's band working ol 
the •iiin stud.   Not ii moment was 
to be lost.    Tbe   lly    danced   ovet 

of crop condition this week over- 
s'..adowed by the Immense damage 
done to laud nnd crops, by heavy 
rain lull and subsequent Hoods; 
tl II usual 1) large areas of lowlands 
in corn and cottou submerged  aud 

the sleeping mail's cheek in a vain j*|,u'0 "' 'he flues) wheat in the 
endeavor Io arouse him. The !*•■■ destroj-eil. I'plands badly 
mercbaul only lurned, The fly|wa.--hed. Stands of cotton and 
galloped over hi- chin ami did corn injured. L'utnjured crops do- 
a "stuut" iu his ear. !?oresponse.I'"ff *'e" '"" l'erJ' grassy; hum 
In desperation be began a glow I work stopped; fruit dropping con- 
march up and down   the   i.o.-c oflaiderably. 

Die   merchaiil I     Alabama— Ituiu full ample, c.t- 
III,-i.   ihe wiisi  ton much improved,   niosl   of re- 

lobacwu fin llic Veterans. 

Albert Mix, of Ilingbauipton, 
N. V., killed himself Tuesday be- 
cause be had lost bis false teeth 
and lacked money Io get another 
sot. 

Cost of Traveling on ll.m Hoads. 

An Illustration of the eompara- 
iive cost of hauling over good and 
bail roads is furnished b\ C. Iv. 
Ashburno, Jr., in ihe Louisville 
Courier Journal. The incident 
came under his owu observation, 
and the roads were in Kentucky. 
He says: 

"A  machine    weig'.iiug   10,000 
pounds was drawn   four miles  ou 
the Brook turnpike,  a   macadam- 
ized mad.    it required four mules 
(i.ooo pounds io a mule;  and  one I tribulioii of 14,000 rations of chew 
and one half hours cf time,   at    a I ing tobacco from   the   Continental 
e ,sl of lil'leeu cents  per  mule per,TobdCOO Compauy. 
hoar, in a total cosl for four  milt 

el    Iclii.l wi!,|l\. 

i f Ihe pick pockei   and   Ihe 

: in-litui «.i- awake.    I'he  but 
i ran from I he smoker and   ill 

The Black well Durham Tobacco'peared in Ihcdarkni 
Coippaiiy contributed for the com. The lly, like all iruc heroes, did 
fort of tbe Confederate veterans at not n«ail io receive the thanks ol 
their reunion al Memphis, Tenn., the man whom he had befriended, 
2,000 poundsof smoking tobacco, but flew nwaw, -f.onisvillc fourl- 
10,000 pipes and 10,000 boxes of |cr Journal 
matches.   

The tob.icc, alone is  worth   00 
OOUtS per    pouud,   .jobbing    rales. I Tlnllardlo   Pit 
The 2,000 pounds means 16,000 ra- 
tions. 

This contribution follows a  con 

There am I i.o plcasin"   peopl 
■his bluomiu' earth below • 

In Ihe ii.cliin'   days   o'   st>miner 
the) 're hollcrin' u rsimw! 

An'   when   i be -i ow comes sifiin 

plftl l«l    up,    -land-    fairly  good, 
choppicg    well   advanced;   corn, 
wheat, tints,   gardens   and   minor 
rrops improved; i h late planted 
up bul norms quite damaging; oat 
ban rsl    piog reusing,    indicating 
luir ) n Id-; only    pcuch   prospects 
bright, -nine eaiU ripening. 

Oeorgla— l.au.i and crop badly 
washed in north section by   rcceul 
heavy rains, marked improvemeol 
in middle and southern  sections; 

,„, crops giowit g vigorous!): tall oats 
aud   wheat   being    huivcslcil   iu 
son)hern sections, wllligotHl jlelds; 

, corn and cotton variable iu  coiiili- 
jtiuu, but general outlook more    f.t 

through Ibe aindcis 
These supplies conic Ihroiigh the I sk) . 

commissary committee,   and   tbe | They're hoilcrln'fur 
tobacco and pipe-will i>>  furnish- 
ed free lo the vclerrus in addiiiou 
to lO.ooo meal- per day free.—Ex, 

Uood Slllools and Good    !(■:!-.!- 

ol ninely cents. 
"Alter traveling four miles on 

macadamised turnpike ibe route 
lay a little law than 2,000 (eel less 
than two fifths of a mile) OB a dirt 
toad. To travel this 2,000 feet it 
Was necessary lo use leu of the best 
mules and  seven  men;   and   wi.h       We have declared   many   lit... 
this force it   took   nine  boms to before thai good mads ami good 
complete the journey. The cost schools are the tWO grcul mvds of 
Was 980.80, at which rale four'our people, ll iniisl rejoice Ihe 
miles would have cosl 1308.08; or. ' hcaii ofevcry loyalNorthCUroliuiun 
in other words, 1308.08 Is ahso-1 to see hope for ihoc ripenimi into 
lately thrown away for want of a. reality. Nevet b, fore in iheSlale's 
macadainizetl road." jhistor) has Ihero been such   Inter 

i esl in the.- 1 wo line- of pel 111:1 iit-nl 

A '.lO-year-ohi   woman   died   111   progress. 
Pennsylvania the other flu)   who from the 
bad never seen   the   inside   of   a 
church, had never seen a railioud 
Iraiu, nor heard a hand   play, anil 
she Was neither blind   nor deaf.— 
Wilmington Star, 

• l„.  voruble in southern   portion  than 
elsewhere; peaches • bedding   had- 

iimiuci    ,tn'   ly* culpilt In-low   earlier   expecla 
linns    indicated    early   varieties 

It's ripening iu southern portion. 

Some men will   pay   11.00   fo>" 
whiskey for medical purposes,and 
than kick over a 39 cent prcacrln 
lion ut Ihe drug More. 

M.i., elections all ovei 
theSlato ou graded school- been 
gr.iiiiiing. tin ever) hind we are 
healing.mil reudiugoftu ire schools 
more books, more libraries—all of 
which menus a freer, greater, aud 
more enlightened people. (iaaUi 
uiati i/elli. 

No, Maude, dear, the weather 
bureau is not a clearing house. 

wcalhei hoi an' dry.' 

Ibis woj on Ibe   hilltop.   It' 
Ihi- way on Ihe plain: 

The craps are gittin' dll8t\ :    good ! 

I. Ml. send down the rain!''      T,,,. ,,„., r._.   ,    . ,  . .. .           • no oe»t rime to Answer a L.t. 
An   wneii Ihcraiu 1-l.illtn" iicalh- ,er- 

ei'- lookiu' rough,   
it's "VI Icr if they'll dorwti us!     i'ho best time to answer a letter 

We douo bud lalu cnougg!'' Is while you are under   iis rpell, 
riicre '1 uolplciisin'   people, no and before your interest iu it   has 

no matter wbal you do— grow 11 cold.   Home letters should 
No mallei what good fort tine, the) ho regular.   Tbe glow and impulse 

growl a lift time through: uf love, stimulated anew,   will be 
An' when the) have Ibis couutr) responsivoly stirred, ii t he reply is 

Io seek ihe iii.al lo', nol loo long deferred.     1   nm   al- 
wa\--in\  for families who   sillier 
the   Hues  of ■  uituuniciatloii be 
I ween 1 hem lo weaken or rtial   be- 
cati 1 carelessness   in   writiug, 
ami many a lime III) heart has 
ached fol the diaOppoiutUICUl \ is- 
ible ill   an  nlil    I,ice,    when    some 
.-"ii KJCUII 01 Molly, who-e  letter 

lispoujall) h.i-the ticw • . Heaven w,i :'| he lOul  Cllulluh    I'er 
III, 111 alt' I'olher place loo I.nl •' 

The cltlsena of Greenville voted 
for graded schools Tuesday of last 
week nnd received n handsome 
majoril) of voles for schools. We 
think Ihe) have done the rigbl 
Ihlng Kver) town as large as 
Oroeavllle Ii 1 have graded 
-eh tola     Aydeu ti.tptist. 

i- w Istfull) aiil n iputed, has for* 
„ollen lo si nil il ai the right lime. 

Margnrel K. Hnngster, In Tha 
Ladies' Home JournaJ for 
Juue. 
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